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Former pilot 
to offer book 
at Hangar 25
A former Webb Air 

Force pilot will be return
ing to Big Spring to sign 
copies of his newly pub
lished book at Hangar 25 
Air Museum on 
Saturday.

Ron George will be 
signing his book, 
"Airspeed, Altitude and a 
Sense of Humor,” based 
on his experience as an 
Air Force pilot.

George first came to 
Webb Air Force Base in 
the summer of 1964 in the 
Reserve Officer Training 
Corps (ROTC) and 
returned to Howard 
County in the spring of 
1965 for pilot training.

The book signing will 
be held at the Hangar 25 
briefing room from 11 
a.m. until 1 p.m. Copies 
will be available at the 
signing. George said the 
price for the book will be 
under $20.

W h a t 'S  u p . . .
TODAY

□ Gideons 
International, Big 
Spring Canip No.
U4206O, Herman’s 
Restaurant, 7 a m.

□  The Coffee Club will 
meet at Gale’s Sweet 
Shoppe at 10 a.m.

□ Kiwanis Club meets 
at noon in the Howard 
College Cactus Room.
Call Billy Smith at 267- 
6479.

□  Christmas in April 
board of directors meets 
at noon in the bingo 
building, 1607 E. Third.

Q Friends of the 
Library meet at noon in 
the Howard County 
Library.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 
598 meets at 7:30 p.m. at 
219 Main.

FRTOAY
□  The Greater Big 

Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon in the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  AMBUCS meets at 
noon at La Posada.

Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/west
ern dance, 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m. All seniors invited.

a  Signal Mountain 
Quilting Guild, 9 ajn. to 
5 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.
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Area veterans have special day
By CARL GRAHAM_________
Staff Writer

Valentine’s Day was a spe
cial day for the veterans 
that are hospitalized at the 
Big Spring VA Medical 
Center.

The vets were honored 
Wednesday with entertain
ment by the Clint Brown of 
Merkel. Brown, a disabled 
veteran, did four recitations 
ending with a patriotic song 
he penned while on a tour of 
duty in Vietnam that is 
called “The Unknown

Soldier.”
” 1 owe what I am today to 

those facilities and 1 am 
grateful for them,” said 
Brown. “Because of the 
injuries I suffered, 1 had to 
pretty much give up my 
singing career, but just 
changed gears a little and 
began to do recitations. 
Sometimes when one door is 
closed, another one is 
opened.”

Brown’s other recitations 
were “Ragged Old Flag,” 
“Roses For Mama” and an 
old Red Sovine song called

“Teddy Bear.”
After the entertainment, a 

group of about 25 Howard 
College athletes, cheerlead
ers and members of the 
Diplomats passed out boxes 
of candy and valentines 
made by area schoolchild
ren to patients at the cere
mony. Those who were not 
physically able to attend 
Were visited by the stu
dents, who brought valen
tines and candy to their 
rooms.

See VETERANS, Page 2A

Midland man killed 
in crash Wednesday

By CARL GRAHAM________
Staff Writer

A 31-year-old Midland 
man was killed on 
Interstate 20 Wednesday 
night when the late model 
pickup he was driving was 
crushed by a tractor-trailer 
rig.

Thirty-one-year-old Brian 
Welch was transported to

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center where he was pro
nounced dead by Peace 
Justice Quail Dobbs 

Pat Holt, communica
tions support technician 
with the Midland 
Department of Public 
Safety (DPS), said the acci
dent occurred aroutid 7:28 
p.m. Wednesday about one

See D EA TH , Page 2A

Boys Club founder, director honored Seniors
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

Presenting a La-Z-Boy 
recliner to Bert Andries, 
Boys Club of Big Spring 
e x e c u t i v e

JENNINGS

director, may 
give Andries 
a little nudge 
to spend 
more time at 
home but 
those who 
know him 
doubt it.

“He’s not 
r e t i r i n g , ” 
said Jewel
Hyer, who has been on the 
Boys Club board since its 
founding. “He is just a full
time volunteer.”

More than 40 people went 
to the retirement reception 
held for Andreis at the Boys 
Club on Wednesday.

“We can not say enough 
about what Bert has meant 
to our community, but let’s 
try to make a stab at it,” 
•aid Carrol Jeonioi^, 
as past U n ite d  Waf « f  
Spring and Howard County 
executive director has 
worked with Andries for 
the past six or seven years.

Mayor Russ McEwen, 
who read a proclamation 
declaring Feb. 14, 2001, as 
Burt Andreis Day, compli
mented Andries on his con
tributions to the communi 
ty.

“ We are here today 
because of our deep abid

HERALD photo/LymM Moody
Bert ArKkies, Boys Club of Big Spring executive director, sits in his La-Z-Boy recliner after 
M H g  pMMntod wMti It during Me retlrument reoeptlort on Wedneaday. Mora ttian 40 pao- 
ple aManded the reception to express fheir thanks to Andries for his dedication to the 
acMnimvilty.
ingly love for Bert,” said 
McEwen. "We can never 
repay him for what he has 
done.”

Bill Crooker, one of the 
first Boys Club board mem 
bers, spoke about the time 
Bert first convinced several 
people to help him start the 
Boys Club In 1968.

“There was a need for it,”

said Andries. “There was a 
lot of support from the com
munity.”

“We bought it,” Crooker 
said. “ From that time for
ward Bert has done some 
amazing things with the 
young men of our commu 
nity.”

Andries left Cosden 
where he had worked as a

engineer for 15 years to 
head the Boys Club.

Crooker said that Andries 
personally performed much 
of the electrical, plumbing 
and other renovations to 
the building that houses the 
non-profit club.

Teaching boys to work

See ANDRIES, Page 2A

Duncan bill 
would help 
reduce cost of 
prescriptions
HERALD Staff Report

Saying that senior citi
zens account f(<r ;13 percent 
of all prescription drug pur
chases, Sen.

DUNCAN

dispropor

Howard College to begin on-site enrollment
By Herald Staff Report

Howard College is 
attempting to make going to 
college a little easier by 
offering on
site admis
sion enroll
ment for high 
school stu
dents.

“This is an 
opportunity 
we provide 
every spring 
for high 
school stu
dents within our service 
area,” said Javier Flores,

FLORES

Howard College assistant 
dean of students services. 
”We are excited about this 
and have worked with high 
school counselors to bring 
this program to the stu
dents.”

Howard College officials 
will be at Big Spring High 
School on Friday to assist 
with student admission 
forms and at Coahoma High 
School on Monday.

On-site admission for high 
school students provides an 
opportunity for seniors to 
receive assistance with the 
application process for 
enrollment at Howard 
College.

“We will help them fill out 
the admissions application, 
as well as scholarship appli
cations,” Flores said. “Now 
is the time for students 
planning to attend this fall 
to complete their paperwork 
for admission and financial 
assistance. The deadline for 
financial aid applications, 
including scholeu-ship appli 
cations for the fall 2001 
semester is April 2.”

Assisting with the applica
tion process and scholar
ship forms often helps a stu
dent push through the 
paperwork necessary to 
attend college, he said.

“ While we will not be

assisting students with the 
federal financial aid forms, 
such as the FAFSA, we are 
available at Howard College 
to assist with those forms,” 
he said.

Also, to help parents of 
college-bound students and 
the students complete the 
federal forms, Howard 
College guidance and coun
seling personnel have trav
eled to various high schools 
for Financial Aid Nights.

“ We want the college 
experience for each of our 
students to be a rewarding 
and enriching as it can be.

See COLLEGE, Page 2A

R o b e r t  
Duncan, R- 
L u b b o c k ,  
filed a bill on 
W ednesday 
that would 
significantly 
cut their cost.

“ T e x a s  
seniors are 
s u f f e r i n g  
because of the 
tionate amount of theii' 
income that is spent on pre 
scription drugs,” said 
Duncan. "Their is a fair 
measure that will help 
those who need help the 
most.”

The legislation. Senate 
Bill 556, dictates that phar
macies participating in the 
Medicaid Vendor Drug 
Program provide prescrip
tion drugs to Medicare 
recipients at the Medicaid 
cost plus an administrative 
fee not to exceed 15 cents.

Individuals age 65 and 
over are automatically eligi 
ble for Medicare. To receive 
the discount, Texas seniors 
would show their Medicare 
card along with a valid pre 
scription to a pharmacist 
jiarticipating in the 
Medicaid program. More 
than 80 percent of pharma 
cies in Texas participate in 
the program, according to 
Duncan’s office.

The bill was immediately 
endorsed by the Texas 
Silver-Haired Legislature, 
the American Association 
of Retired Persons and 
Comptroller Carole Keeton 
Rylander, who had first 
suggested such legislation.

” lf elderly Texans without 
prescription drug insurance 
coverage could purchase

See SENIORS, Page 2A

Rain brings welcome relief 
but may have led to fatality
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer 

»»• •

Wednesday night’s storm 
brought always-needed rain 
to the Crossroads area but 
may have been the reason 
for the death of a Midland 
man tiYiveling on Interstate 
20.

The storm brought Big 
SiN*lng more than half inch 
of rain.

“It’s unusual for us to get 
good rain like this in 
Februarv,” said Horace 
Tubbs, longtime farmer and 
businessman, who lives 
south of the city. “HbpeftiUy 
we’ll tsiAhe a crop this 
year.**

The rainfall brought the 
total f(H' Big Spring for the 
year to 2.19 inchaa. The dty 
has recorded 95 one-hun
dredths of an Inch this 
month.

**Any rain Is good at this 
time,” said Rick Lilas, exec

utive directw of the Howard 
County Farm Service 
Agency. “We still need some 
more moistiu'e to soak down 
and get into the deep soil.”

The storm brought rain to 
other parts of West Texas. 
Barbara Fuchs of St. 
Lawrence reported a tenth 
of an Inch while Lanny 
FYyar on the west side of 
Martin County .reported 
two-tenths drain.

According to the National 
Weather Service in Midland 
Snydeu: received two-tenths, 
Coltnrado City, .67 inches; 
Forsan, .49 Inches; and 
Lamesa, just over one-tenth.

Alec Lyster, meteorologist 
for the weather service said 
foe forecast for Big Spring 
Is for conditions to remain 
chilly and moist today and 
tonl^t with mildae tempar- 
itursfe polMifially retumthg 
Friday.^

Sm  r a m , P i«a  2A
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NfiMLO teoto/Cte Qntmm
Rtehard Wright doaa aoma repair arid raplaeamant of the sprinkler system lines on the 
eoerthouse town. Some of the Unaa ware recently damaged during soma other work 
behv dune on aomo gas Rnaa.
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James Holbert . 
Fuller

James Holbert Kuller, 9r>, 
of Big Spring, died on 
Tuesday, Feb. 13. 2001, in a 
local nurs
ing home.
Funeral ser
vice was at 
2 p.m. Thur 
sday, Feb.
15, at the 
14th and 
M a i n  
Church of 
Christ with 
P e r r y  
Cotham, retired Church of 
Christ minister, ofliciatinK 
He will be assisted by 
Royce Clay, retired Church 
of Christ minister and Rick 
Cunningham, minister of 
14th and Main Church of 
Christ. Interment followed 
at Trinity Memonal Park.

Mr. Kuller was honi on 
June 14, 1905, in Quitman 
and married Mattie Pauline 
Buckalew on Sept 27, 1927, 
in Colorado City 

He had lived in Howard 
County since 19,32 and 
farmed until 1907.

He was a member of 1 Itb 
and Main Church of Christ 
for 57 years and had served 
as a deacon for 14 years. He 
was a member of tbe Kami 
Bureau and had served as a 
director for the ('o o(> Cin 
of Big Spring

Survivors include: his 
w ife  of 73 years, .Mattie 
Kuller; two daughters and 
sons-in law. Sherry and Hob 
Wegner of Big Spring and 
JoAnn and Richai'd Scott ol 
Odessa; one son and daugh 
ter-in-law, Don anil Dnttit' 
Fuller of Garland; one son 
in-law, Kenneth Archer of 
Odessa; 18 grandchildren; 
35 great-grandchildren and 
eight great groat children 

He was preceded in death 
by one daughter, l.aVerne 
Archer; two grandsons, 
Richard Scott and Robert 
Casey; his parents, l ive 
brothers; and one sister

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to 14th and Main 
Church of Christ, 1401 
Main. Big Spring 79720, 
Community Care Hospice 
1510 Gregg St or a favorite 
charity.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f  Nalley 
Pickle & Welch Kuneral 
Home WWW npwelch com  

Paid ohitunry

Eltha Beulah
Bryant
Whisenhunt

Eltha Beulah Bryant 
Whisenhunt was born in 
Gorman on Aug. 3, 1918. 
She was the youngest of 
five  children born to Eli
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and Beulah 
Bryant The 
f a m i l y  
moved to Big 
Spring in 
1934 when 
Mr. Bryant 
was trans
ferred with 
the US.
P o s t a l  
Service. She graduated 
from Big Spring High 
School in 1938. She married 
Bill Whisenhunt June 13, 
1941. She was employed by 
the City of Big Spring for 14 
years. She also worked for 
A.J P irk le and Bonnie 
Bennett Insurance. She had 
been a member of First 
Baptist Church in Big 
Spring for more than 60 
years and enjoyed many 
happy hours with her 
Sunday School class "The 
Questers."

She was preceded in 
death by her husband, one 
sister and a brother. 
Survivors include: a son, 
Kred White and wife, Uinda, 
of Big Spring; two brothers, 
A T Bryant and wife, Edna, 
of Amarillo, Weldon Bryant 
and wife, .Juanita, of Big 
Spring; two granddaugh
ters, Melinda and husband 
Bruce of W ichita, Kan., 
Eeanne and husband. 
Nelson, of San Antonio; five 
g r e a t - g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  
Eandon, Blythe, Erica. 
Cassandra and Karina.

A memorial service will 
be 1 p.m. Saturday, Keb. 17, 
2001, in the cbapel of First 
Baiitist ('hurch. Big Spring, 
with the Rev Ken 
McMeans, pastor of (k)llege 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will follow at Mount 
01|V(j Memorial Park

.Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home,

paid iiintunry

Juanita M. 
Palomino

Funeral service for 
.Juanita M Palomino, 82, of 
Big Spring; will be 2 p.m., 
Friday, Feb J.d, 2001., at 
Myers & i,
S rn i t h 
Chapel with 
the Chaplain 
I) e a n 
T h o m  a s , 
of f iciating.
Burial will 
be at Trinity 
M e m o r i a l  
Park

M r s  
Palomino died Wednesday, 
Feb. 14, at a local hospital.

She was born on March 6, 
1918, in Ruidoso and had 
lived in Big Spring for 45 
years. She married 
Francisco Palomino Sr. on 
Dec 11, 1941, in Big Spring 
and he preceded her in 
death on April 13, 1994. She 
was a homemaker and a 
Baptist.

Survivors include; three 
sons, FYank Palomino Jr. of 
Fort Worth, Ismael 
Palomino of San Antonio 
and Arthur Palomino of Big 
Spring; four daughters, 
Louisa Marquez of Big 
Spring, Linda Smith of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., 
Helen Cowles of Midland 
and Thelma Gomez o f 
Elkhart, Kan.; two brothers; 
two sisters; 19 grandchil
dren and nine great-grand
children.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home & 
Chapel.

VETERANS—

went from room to room 
passing out goodies and 
handmade cards.

A decorated sheet cake as 
well as punch, cookies and 
nuts were served by ladies 
from the Odessa Veterans of. 
Foreign Wars (VFW) 
Auxiliary Post 4372 who 
have been making the trip 
over for many years to cele-. 
brate the event.

Brown said he considered 
it a privilege and an honor 
to be asked to come enter
tain the vets.

"1 come to the Big Spring 
VA quite a lot as a patient,” 
he said. “One day Iva Jo 
Hanslik said she saw me on 
television and asked if 1 
would come over and do a 
short program for the vets. 
Of course 1 will not say no 
to anything for a vet ... so 
here 1 am and 1 thoroughly 
enjoyed myself.”

Brown said he was severe
ly injured in Vietnam, but 
he is thankful because it 
could have been much 
worse.

"I had third-degree burns 
over ,53 percent of my body 
and 11 gunshot wounds,” 
said Brown “One of the 
wounds blew off the entire 
right side of my head which 
took about one-tenth of my 
brain out so 1 have had to 
learn to walk, talk and eat 
again just like a newborn 
baby.”

Prior to introducing 
Brown, VA Medical Center 
CEO Carey Brown told 
those gathered that 
Valentine s Day was chosen 
to honor hospitalized vets 
because the holiday is about 
showing love for others.

“ It’s all about love. On 
Valentine’s Day you do 
something for someone to 
show them your love,” he 
said.

DEATH
Continued from Page lA

mile west of Big Spring.
According to the DPS 

report, an eastbound 
Freightliner driven by 
Carlos Lara of Los Angeles 
crossed the center median 
and colled on top of a pick 
up driven by Welch ,

A passenger in the lib 
wheeler, 45-year-old Jose 
Mendez of Ontario,; Calit; 
was slightly injured but 
refused medical treatment 

The report said tlie roj^ 
condition at the tlrne w ^  
wet, which may hdve con
tributed to the accident. ~ 

Shon Parkeu of tbe Big 
Spring DPS investigfded t l*  
accident and was assist^ 
by deputies f r o »  tlfe, 
Howard County Sheriffs 
Office. : T

ANDRIES

Continued from Page lA

During the day, patients 
were visited by students 
from various schools 
around Big Spring who

Continued from Page lA

together and providing 
them a place to place to do 
that in a fuK, safe atmos
phere is what the Boys Club 
has been about.

Municipal Court Judge 
Timothy Green spoke about 
the influence the Boys Club, 
has had on his life.

“There are a lot of values 
1 learned from the Boys 
Club that 1 take into the 
courtroom today,” Green 
said. “The values I picked 
up here will live with me 
forever.”

During the reception, 
Jennings presented Andries 
with a La-Z-Boy recliner to 
give him "a nudge into 
retirement,” he said.

“I never did think I would 
be here looking at Bert’s 
retirement, but I think he 
will never truly retire from 
the Boys Club,” Crooker 
said.

Andries spoke for a brief 
time at the end of the recep
tion.

“The Boys Club is not one 
person but many members,”
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A round the Town

Andries said. “When we 
first got the Boys Club 
together Bill and I tried to 
get funds but did not have 
success until we got the 
women involved in the 
club.”

For now, Andries plans to 
spend more time in the 
woodshop, helping run that 
program and teaching youth 
about crafts.

The reins are being hand
ed to Tony Gonzalez Jr , a 
Boys Club member at one 
time and has worked with 
the club for a number of 
years.

SENIORS____

Continued from Page lA

and this begins with the 
process of seeking accep
tance,Into JI,lo\fcard, Cpllefi^’: 
FVjres said. 
hefp“3rid"we en^’v 
to the high schools fmme^ 
the students.”

He also commended the 
high school counselors who 
assist in the on-site'admis
sion process by preparing 
the students and supplying 
forms and packets for all 
interested seniors.

On-site admission dates 
for other ar^a'high schools 
are Feb. 27, Sands; March 6, 
Garden City; March 20 
Eldorado. Dates for Stanton 
and Grady will be set in the 
near future, hp said..

RAIN
Continued fronp Page..lA

Law enforcement officers 
believe the rain rhay have
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played a role in the death of 
31-year-old Brian Welch of 
Midland, whose pickup was 
struck by a Freightliner on 
one mile west of Big Spring 
on Interstate 20. According 
to the Department of Public 
afety, the driver of the 

Freightliner lost control in 
the rain and the vehicle 
crossed the median.

Continued from Page lA

medicine at the Medicaid 
price, they would save 
between 10 and 40 percent 
off the retail price of their 
prescriptions,” Ry lander
said.

Duncan said similar legis
lation has been successful 
in other states.

’’This bill would keep pay 
ing customers in the store 
and would bring more 
prospective customers to 
the store," he added. 
’’Pharmacies need to find a 
way to stem the flood of 
pharmaceutical business 
being given to mail order 
and Internet companies.”

According to the Texas 
State Comptroller’s e-report, 
approximately one third of
Texas seniors of 725,000 
Medicare recipients have no 
prescription drug insurance 
coverage.

COLLEGE___

S u p p o r t  G r o u p s

TODAY
•Al-Anon support group, 8 

p.m., 615 Settles.
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8- 
9:30 p.m., St. Mary ’s
Episcopal Church. 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers. '

•AA, 615 Settles, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 
Big Book Study.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary ’ s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•Family support group for 

current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. 
weekly, Reflectiont; Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Grant, 
263-0074.

more.
• A M A N D A  

EGGLESTON, 22, of 605 N. 
Scurry, was arrested on 
DPS warrants.

•FAILURE TO COMPLY 
was reported in the 3600 
block of Dixon.

•FALSE REPORT TO A 
PEACE OFFICER was 
reported in the 4200 block 
of Parkway.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 800 block of Lorilla, the 
500 block of S. Bell, the 1200 
block o f Lloyd, the 400 
block o f Gregg, the 200 
block o f C ircle, the 900 
block of Lancaster, the 1300 
block o f Mesa, the 1700 
block of Purdue and in the 
600 block of Abrams.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 900 
block of Lancaster.

R e c o r d s

Wednesday’s high 70 
Wednesday’s low 40 
Precip. Wednesday 0.61 
Record high 87 in 2000 
Record low 10 in 1951 
Average high 62 
Average low 30 
Month to date 0.95 
Year to date 2.19 
Sunrise Friday 7:28 a m. 
Sunset Friday 6:32 p.m.

S heriff I fire/ems
The Howard County 
Sheriffs Office reported the 
following activities between 
8 a m. Wednesday through 
8 a m. today;

•SUSPICIOUS PERSONS 
^ .^ e '” 'Vfep6'F'ted“ i’b 'Ihfe

" 7.'.'
'•*MAJaR ACCIDENT

was reported at the 173 mile 
marker area.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported at the 
Coahoma elementary 
school.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR  
BANCE was reported in 
the lOp block of Wilson Rd

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Wednesday through 
8 a.m. today:

• JOHNNIE PAYNE, 42,
of 109 E. 16th, was arrested 
on a charge o f driving 
while intoxicatecl, 3rd or

Scenic Mountain 

Me(fical Center 

^ % # ^ l6 0 1 W .lR h  Place 

263-1211

The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

10:00 a m. 1700 block of 
Lancaster, medical caP, one 
patient transported to 

“Mountain
. . . .  n .

4:43 p.m — 800 bMdk bf 
East Third, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

7:04 p.m. — 1000 block of 
North Lamesa, medical call, 
service refused.

7:31 p.m Mile marker 
173 of Interstate 20, traffic 
accident, one patient trans
ported to SMMC, four oth
ers refused service.

9:14 p.m. 500 block of 
Dallas, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

10:30 p.m. — 1700 block of 
Lancaster, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

11:17 p.m. — 4200 block of 
Parkway, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC. '

D u n l a p ^  

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

D U E  Marcy 267-828T

409 E. 3rd • 267-5811

Man
o f B ig  S p rin g  9

Manager's Special
,R/p Systems

$C90* ’ 0
V  p e r  m o n th - U  m o n th s  O nl>

w it h  a p p ro ve d  cre d it

' F e b r u a r y . M a r c h , A p ril
Call early fUll a^antage of this offer, f.

2 6 3 1 0 7 8 1  J i
1509 E. FS700 • : Big SpHug. TX. V

In  H ^ n d a y f  :5 a h r u a V y ‘ l 9 ^ , ^ f ^
f i n a n i d i i i l n t f m i l l o n O  W i l l  o b i d r v i i  t l i a  f d lo W ly ]% .f i i^ u r a . i f  1
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W 4ib Fargo *
First Bank of West Taxat^ 

AWOHEcOta State hank 
State HoWthdi^ederal Ctad^ Union'*

Cltlxens #4 înral Cre^t Union 
Lr: (Sat. Foil. 17119 8  M on;M «19tli)

OoveirPiBttol JbBBloifIk FederiamwtHnipi oMPki

^ f  0(ibifal Credit Union '

IBM  POicatton Employd 
j. Fe t̂nrkl’tredh Unlcw^'

T 4k R fM M n l Credit U« 
*B^9|Mlnd Banking ~
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Report: Dell to lay off 1,700 employees
AUSTIN (AP) Personal 

computer giant Dell 
Computer Corp. plans to lay 
off 1,700 employees in 
Central Texas, the mayor of 
an Austin suburb says.

Round Rock Mayor Robert 
Stluka told the Austin 
American-Statesman on 
Wednesday night that Dell 
officials told him earlier in 
the day about the layoffs 
that would also include the 
capital city’s facilities, 
slashing the company’s 
Central Texas work force by 
8 percent.

The layoffs would be the 
first announced job cuts in 
the 16-year history of the 
nation’s leading seller of 
personal computers. The 
cuts would bring the num

ber of Austin-area job cuts 
so far this year to more than 
3,700, according to the 
American-Statesman.

Representatives of Dell 
told The Associated Press 
on Thursday they had no 
immediate comment on the 
report.

Last week, chief executive 
Michael Dell refused to com
ment on the layoff rumors, 
which have bron swirling 
for weeks. Analysts have 
expected the company to 
announce the cuts in its 
earnings report due to be 
released Thursday after
noon.

Stluka told the newspaper 
that the company informed 
him it would be reducing 
“redundant positions,”

which could indude midlev- 
el managemmit jobs.

Dell had bMn widely 
expected to reduce its work 
fmxe aa it, faces slumping 
sales in a shrinking PC mar
ket. The earnings report 
was expected to show prof
its dropping but revenue 
holding steady.

The company would offer 
severance pay to lald-off 
employees as well as refer
ences to help them get jobs 
elsewhere, Stluka said.

Sources told the newspa
per ̂ a t Dell may offer exec
utives as many as six 
months of severance pay.

"They said they wouldn’t 
be leaving these people out 
in the cold,” Stluka said.

Stluka said the Dell offi

cials, including spokes
woman Cathie Hargett, told 
him that their sales are stiU 
growing but that “this is a 
retooling to stay competi
tive in the market.”

He said company officials 
told him that the layoffs had 
nothing to do with job per
formance and that they 
would not affect production 
or sales.

"I certainly hope they’re 
able to work with the dis
placed employees and that 
these people are able to find 
employment soon,” he said.

Dell’s local work force of 
about 21,(300 is split roughly 
evenly between operations 
in North Austin and in 
Round Rock, the northern 
suburb.

Justice Department continues probe of pardon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The Justice Department 
official in charge of peu-dons 
told a Senate committee 
Wednesday that White 
House officials did not tell 
him that Marc Rich was a 
fugitive in the hours before 
former President Clinton 
granted him clemency.

As Democratic senators 
joined Republicans in con
demning Clinton’s action, 
U.S. Pardon Attorney Roger 
Adams testified that the 
White House counsel’s 
office told him only that 
that Rich and his p^n er, 
Pincus Green, had been 
“ living abroad for several 
years.”

Meanwhile, the chairman 
of a House committee said 
Wednesday he was told by 
the Justice Department it 
will be “at least one week” 
before officials there act on 
the panel’s request to grant 
Rich’s former wife, Denise, 
immunity from prosecution 
in exchange for her testimo
ny to the panel.

Denise Rich contributed 
an estimated $450,(XX3 to the 
Clinton Presidential
Library, more than $1.1 mil
lion to the Democratic Party 
and at least $109,000 to 
Hillary Rodham Clinton’s 
Senate campaign.

Wednesday night, the for
mer president again denied

emy impropriety in granting 
the pardon.

“As I have said repeated
ly, I made the decision to 
pardon Marc Rich based on 
what I thought was the right 
thing to do,” Clinton said. 
“Any suggestion that 
improper factors, including 
fund raising for the DNC or 
my library, had anything to 
do with the decision are 
absolutely false.”

Claiming constitutional 
protections against self
incrimination, Denise Rich 
has refused to answer ques
tions from the House 
Government Reform Comm
ittee chaired by Rep. Dan 
Burton, R-lnd.

The committee has sub
poenaed her American bank 
records, along with records 
from Clinton’s presidential 
library and the Democratic 
National Committee in its 
probe of the pardon.

Marc Rich has lived in 
Switzerland since just 
before he was indicted in 
New York on federal 
charges in 1983, including 
evading more than $48 mil
lion in taxes, fraud and par
ticipating in illegal oil deals 
with Iran.

At the time of the pardon. 
Rich was listed on the 
Justice Department’s Web 
site as one of the most want
ed international fugitives.

Medicare reform focus 
to include prescription 
drugs for all beneficiaries

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Several senators are begin
ning work on Medicare 
reform with plans to cover 
prescription drugs for all 
beneficiaries, going beyond 
President Bush’s proposal 
to initially to cover only 
the poorest seniors.

“ I don’t know if we’re 
going to ever have this 
opportunity again,” said 
Sen. Max Baucus, D-Mont., 
the top Democrat on the 
Finance Committee, which 
oversees Medicare. “ We 
just can’t give health care 
the short shrift.”

Many senators want 
broader legislation 
adding a drug benefit and 
restructuring the program 
to add competition and 
save money. The chamber 
was to bogin examining 
those efforts today, when 
the Senate Budget 
Committee holds hearings 
on paying the costs of 
Medicare participants’ 
drugs.

Also today. Sens. John 
Breaux, D-La., and Bill 
Frist, R-Tenn., will intro
duce a pair of bills with 
bipartisan support. Tbe 
first would restructuie the 
program, forcing private 
health insurance compa
nies -  and the government 
— to compete to serve 
seniors. The second bill 
focuses on subsidizing pre

scription drug costs under, 
traditional Medicare cover
age.

Sen. Charles Grassley, R- 
lowa, chairman of the 
Finance Committee said 
Wednesday he hoped to 
have a bill ready for the, 
full Senate’s consideration 
by August.

Both Grassley and 
Baucus said the committee 
will draw on various plans 
to widen the drug benefit 
but stop short of a far- 
reaching, politically divi
sive restructuring of 
Medicare. The 36-year-old 
program serves 39 million 
elderly and disabled 
Americans.

Bush has proposed a 
four-year plan to help 
states provide prescription 
drugs to poor seniors, hop
ing that, in the interim. 
Congress will work on 
more substantial changes 
to the program, including 
adding drug benefits. 
Meanwhile, some House 
Republicans contend gov
ernment should help only 
the poorest.

“ Even if we could afford 
to cover every single drug 
bill, we shouldn't try,” 
Majority Leader Dick 
Armey of Texas said 
Wednesday. “ Consumers 
who can afford to do so 
should pay the small rou
tine bills.”

Television rxeeutives say eleetion misealls won’t be repeated
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The nation’s top TV execu
tives told Congress a nation
al uniform poll closing time 
would eliminate the issue of 
networks announcing win
ners in some states before 
polls in other states are 
closed.

In an eight-hour hearing 
of the House Energy and 
Commerce Committee, the 

jpetwork ^ presldepta 
Wednesday also pledgied 
that they will wait until all 
the polls in a state are 
closed before declaring a 
winner in that state and 
take other steps to prevent a 
recurrence of events that 
led to the premature — and 
incorrect — declarations of 
the Florida presidential

race.
Rep. Billy Tauzin, R-La. 

called the hearing to study 
why the networks gave 
Florida to A1 Gore on the 
evening of Nov. 7, retracted 
that decision several hours 
later and then, around 2 
a.m. EST on Nov. 8, 
declared George W. Bush 
the winner in Florida and 
the president-elect, even 
thou^ FUncjidk 
heading towsfrd a virtual tie.

Tauzin aqd,,  ̂ other 
Republicans argued that the 
first mistake in declaring 
Gore in Florida, while unin
tentional, might have dis
couraged voters in Western 
states from voting, particu
larly Republicans who 
thought Gore was heading

for victory nationwide.
Those testifying — from 

ABC, NBC, CBS, CNN, Fox, 
The Associated Press and 
Voter News Service — 
denied any political bias in 
their reporting.

Several of them said that 
while there is no real evi
dence that Western state 
voters are swayed by TV 
reporta on winners in the 

national

^hn,',^at this might 
befnie.

Tauzin and Rep. Ed 
Markey, D-Mass., have 
introduced a bill under 
which all polls in the nation 
would close at the same 
time, and there |^s wide 
support for the - mil

others on the committee.
David Westin, president of 

ABC News, said he hoped to 
see a time when the nation 
“has a system of voting that 
is so reliable and so instan
taneous” that the networks 
could simply report the 
actual results rather than 
analyze exit polls.

'The TV executives said 
that while they were embar- 
raaaod by what CBS News 
Pmidant AndUtiw Heyward 
called, "pur ^Florida flip-

flops,” it was their responsi
bility, and not the job of 
Congress, to fix the prob
lems.

Associated Press Presi
dent and Chief Executive 
Louis D. Boccardi said he 
was concerned that the con
gressional inquiry was 
inconsistent with First 
Amendment values. “ We 
agree that there were seri
ous 'shartcomings — call 
them terrible rrt intakes 1 
do,” he said.

“ But fixing them is a job 
for the nation’s editors, not 
for its legislators,” he 
remarked.

Fox News Network 
Chairman and CEO Roger 
Ailes said he was “ deeply 
disappointed” that the issue 
was being handled as an 
investigative matter and 
that “ this committee views 
its role as adversarial, 
requiring us to take an oath 
as if we have something to 
hide. We do not.”

Suspected serial killer convicted
SANTA CLARA, Calif. 

(AP) — A suspected serial 
killer described by prosecu
tors as “pure evil” was con
victed of four murders in 
the San Joaquin Valley, and 
authorities suspect him in 
other killings and assaults 
across the West.

Wesley Shermantine Jr., 
35, sat quietly as the ver
dicts were read Wednesday 
in a Santa Clara courtroom, 
where the case was moved 
because of publicity. The 
sentencing phase to deter
mine whether he should be 
executed for tbe crimes or 
sentenced to life in prison is 
to begin next week.

“This is toe verdict, 
frankly, we expected. But to 
me, it’s 15 years too late,” 
prosecutor Thomas Testa 
said. “For 15 years he’s got
ten away with a large num

ber of sexual assaults, 
abductions, kidnappings, 
other crimes.”

Testa said Shermantine 
had boasted of killing as 
many as 22 people, and 
authorities consider him a 
suspect in murders else
where in California and in 
Utah and Nevada.

Shermantine’s attorneys 
declined to comment 
Wednesday.

Prosecutors had no wit
nesses to the four killings 
for which Shermantine was 
convicted, and only two of 
the bodies — those of Paul 
Cavanaugh, 31, and Howard 
King, 35, Both killed in 1964 
— have been found.

Shermantine was linked 
to the deaths by tire tracks 
matching his pickup near 
where the two men wore 
shot to death in a car off a

remote road. In the other 
two killings, DNA tests 
years later provided prose
cutors with the links.

Shermantine was long 
suspected in 16-year-old 
Chevy Wheeler’s disappear
ance from Stockton in 1985, 
but it wasn’t until 1999 that 
drops of blood in his moun
tain cabin were matched to 
toe girl’s DNA.

In the 1996 disappearance 
of Cyndi Vanderheiden, 25, 
of Clements, east of 
Stockton, blood allegedly 
found on a head rest and in 
toe trunk of Shermantine’s 
vehicle matched the girl's. 
She had last been seen leav
ing a bar with Shermantine, 
who was h i^  on metham- 
phetamine, and his friend 
Loren Hersog, Testa said.' 
Herzog i r  charged in three 
ofthekmkigs.'i t ,•
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On January I, 2001, four of Texas' most respected agricultural lenders. 

First Ag Credit F LB A  Ag Credit of Texas FCA,

WuJuta Falls FCA and E l Campo FCA joined forces to create 

First Ag Credit, Farm Credit Services.

For years, the Land Bank has served the real estate 

borrowing needs o f rural Texans, while PC A  has provided 

production and equipment financing. At First Ag Credit, 

we believe you deserve a convenient full-service 

Farm Credit lender. Secure, strong and able to meet the 

changing financial needs o f rural America. Fhat’s why wc 

are combining our resources to provide you with the most 

competitive short- and long-term lending products available.

First Ag Credit. Our name is changing, and our

financial services are expanding. But you can count on the 

same friendly, knowledgeable staff in the same convenient 

.. Land Bank and PC A  locations that rural 'Texans have 

depended on t or generations.
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“Congress shall make no low respecting an estab 
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r a 
redress o f grievances. ”
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Bert Andries
deserves our
warm thanks
The tall, lanky man leans over a timid, 

young boy standing at a scroll saw, and 
with steady hands and a soft voice tells 
him how to position the wood. “You can 

do it,” he encourages. “Just take your time.” 
It’s a scene that has repeated itself thousands 

of times at the Big Spring Hoys Club. For more 
than three decades, Bert Andries has been a 
teacher, counselor and even a father-figure to 
young men of all ages who have walked through 
the club’s doors.

He’s taught them every sport imaginahle, but 
his influence goes way beyond that He’s pro
vided a place to study, to laugh, to learn team
work and sharing and responsibility.

“Our purpose is always guidance,” Andries 
said in an 1998 interview. “Our activities are 
just tools toward that."

Through the years, the boys he tutored grew 
up, had families of their own and watched with 
approval as their sons in turn kvirned some of 
life ’s most important^ k'ssons under Andries’ 
guidance.

It was in 1967 when Andries and a group of co
workers at Cosden first organi/i'd the Boys 
Club. He left a 15-year career as an engineer to 
become its executive director after it opened in 
1968. Until this month, he’s been the only direc
tor the facility has ever had.

Wednesday, community members held a 
retirement luncheon in his honor. Ever so hum
ble, Andries downplayed his role. The Boys 
Club is not one person, hut many members,” he 
said.

Fittingly, Andries was presented with a La-Z- 
Boy recliner to “relax” in. Fitting, yes, if 
impractical. Though retired, Andries is still 
planning on volunteering at the club, teaching 
the boys woodworking and other crafts and 
exerting his positive influence.

As Mayor Russ McEw’en said Wednesday, we 
can never repay you for what you have done. 
But we do want you to know how much we 
appreciate you.

Thank you, Bert, for 33 years of making sure 
our young boys have had have a safe place to 
learn and have fun. And thank you even more 
for your unfaltering commitment and your con
stant guidance.

H ow  T o  C o n t a c t  U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, 

we offer several ways in which you may contact 
us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail atjmoseley@bigspringherald.com 

or johnwalker@bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

L l  I l EK I’O U C I E S
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please;
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well 

as a street address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will riot be pub

lished during an election.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clar

ity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to 

one letter per 30-day period per author.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters should Iw submitted to Editor, Big 

Sprini^lteral^ P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring, 79721.

This tree is too big for a hat rack
Jn the hint of a hippie 

era that colored my 
college days, house- 
plants were all the 

rage. Green was cool.
The Sixties didn't really 

visit Auburn University in 
rural _ _ _ _ _ _

\A. II..11
R heta

G r im s l e y

J o h n s o n

Alabama 
until the 
1970s, and 
when they 
did, almost 
nobody 
noticed.

You might 
say we tried 
hip, but did
n't inhale.

We adopted 
bell-bottoms, 
but didn't
take over -  ................ .
buildings. We made 
macrame, not love. The 
closest most of us came to 
using heavy drugs was 
wearing Dr. Scholl's san
dals.

The one aspect of the 
flower-child culture that 
really took was the flower
ing part. There was a gen
uine houseplant craze.

In every student apart
ment swung dozens of air
plane plants, their satellite 
sprigs twirling. There were 
more asparagus ferns than 
you could shake a string of 
love beads at.

A house wasn't a home

until every tabletop was 
covered with philodendra 
and jade plants in clay pots 
and broken teacups and old 
boots. We stuck cuttings 
and bulbs and seeds in any
thing that would hold dirt.

Plants were a cheap, dec
orative touch, something to 
hide the cracks in the plas
ter, the holes in the uphol
stery, the scratches on the 
dresser. Less was more, 
more or less, except where 
plants were concerned. You 
had to jump over a rubber 
plant to get to the ham
mock bed, negotiate a nan- 
dina to climb the stairs.

If we had known about 
Miracle-Gro, the campus 
would have been a jungle. 
As it was, we spoke in a 
slang of root rot and 
aphids, almost as if we 
knew what we were talking 
about. Green was groovy.

I guess that's why today, 
30 years later, 1 still love 
houseplants. Whenever 
someone offers me one, 1 
take it. Doesn't matter if 
it's ailing or ugly, 1 put it 
in a pot and try to keep it 
alive.

Which brings me to the 
Norfolk Island pine. It was 
a respectable size when my 
friend brought it around 
several years ago. About 
knee-high. A cute little fel
low in a plastic pot far too 
big for it.

I saw it and immediately 
started salivating. How 
wonderful the little tree 
would look with cardinal 
ornament,, and red ribbon 
at Christmastime.

“1 know you'll take care 
of it,” my friend said. 
“These are expensive 
trees.”

Well, that was about six 
years ago, and now it's 
“The Ransom of Red C h ie f 
time. My friend, of course, 
won't have it back.

The little tree I wanted so 
badly is almost too tall for 
my 8-foot ceiling. It spreads 
its famously stiff and sym
metrical branches about 4 
feet in every direction. And 
it thrives on neglect.

Every spring I haul the 
monster to the deck and 
pray for a late freeze. It has 
survived several freezes, 
two drought-ridden sum
mers, being knocked over 
by careless children and 
big dogs, frequent cussings. 
Stout doesn't cover it.

“The Araucaria excelsa 
responds to fertilizer,” my 
plant sourcebook says. I 
resorted to looking it up 
the other day, hoping to 
find a murder weapon

“An admirable foliage 
plant if given considerable 
light.”

I've never once fertilized 
or repotted the pine. It sits 
in the darkest room of the

tops, -iax tAtHeR
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We’re not being very realistie

Charley
Reese

Novelist Ayn Rand 
said something 
once that every 
American should 

keep in mind. She said,
“We can evade reality, but 
we cannot evade the conse
quences of _ _ _ _ _ _ _
evading reali
ty.”

So true.
People evade 
reality all the 
time by ratio
nalizing, fan
tasizing or 
just refusing 
to think. One 
of the great 
literary 
examples was 
Scarlett 
O'Hara's oft-
repeated phrase, “ I'll worry 
about that tomorrow.” 
Procrastination is a form of 
evading reality. So is exces
sively watching television 
or reading novels. Or 
drinking. Or taking dope.

The reality we are trying 
to evade, of course, is our 
life, the only thing we 
have. The really dangerous 
evasion of reality, however, 
is the delusion, shared by 
liberals and conservatives, 
Democrats and 
Republicans, that America 
is a special country that, 
because of its power and 
size, has a moral obligation 
to lead the world and shape 
it in our own image.

We are not a special 
country. We are a lucky 
country. We owe our size ' 
and prosperity to our 
ancestors. These ancestors 
were a rough-and-tough

bunch, about as politically 
incorrect as you can be.
But they seized the choice 
parts of the North 
American continent. They 
left the frozen tundra for 
Canada and the deserts for 
Mexico.

But our size and our 
power give us neither the 
moral right nor the ability 
to rule the world. If we do 
not shed this delusion, we'll 
follow the path of all previ
ous empires and collapse 
sometime in the new centu
ry. Let us look at ourselves 
realistically.

Our military power is 
mainly nuclear, and 
nuclear weapons are suici
dal. We have not won a 
real war since 1945. We had 
a stalemate in Korea and 
defeat in Vietnam. The 
Gulf War amounted to a 
mugging of the expedi
tionary force of a Third 
World country. It is no 
great military feat for 1,200 
advanced warplanes.
600.000 troops and a fleet of 
modem ships to drive
200.000 draftees out of 
Kuwait, where they had 
neither air support nor 
cover.

We've become a nation 
that deludes iteelf with 
hype. We called that a 
great victory, and we con
veniently forget that a 
truck bomber drove us out 
of Lebanon. The barefoot 
soldiers of a Somali war
lord drove us out of 
Smnalia. We have since 
tidien to using |1 ihillion 
missiles to blow tQ> an 
a^iirin factory in Sudan 
and some tents and out

houses in Afghanistan.
The war against 

Yugoslavia was a failure. 
We bombed a little country 
of 10 million souls. Their 
army, however, emerged 
unscathed. And we drove 
out the people we intended 
to protect. In the end, 
Russian diplomacy saved 
our face. Now our own 
inept diplomacy has 
American troops sitting in 
armed compounds for an 
indefinite period of time 
and with no hope of solving 
the political problems.

If we continue to pursue 
American hegemony, we 
will create our own opposi
tion. What we have to do is 
recognize that the rest of 
world is not going to accept 
American hegemony. 
Frankly, I don't think we 
have either the ability or 
the sand in our craw to 
impose it. When the gov
ernment is terrified of los
ing a single pilot, then we 
better not tangle with a 
country that will kill our 
soldiers by the thousands.
If we're scared to death of a 
terrorist, then we'd better 
not tangle with people who 
have the willingness and 
the ability to lay a nuke on 
Los Angeles or San 
Franci^.

We have too many acade
mics and journalists in the 
soK»lled foreign-policy 
establishment. Most have 
no experience in either war 
or diplomacy,
,. They live inside their 
heads. They read. HMy 
write. But if  s the reality 
outside their heads that 
can kill us.

house because that's as far 
as I can manage to roll it 
every fall. I can only imag
ine how big the tree would 
be if I'd ever fertilized or 
repotted it or shown it the 
light.

The book says 125 feet, 
but maybe that's only in 
the southern Pacific forests 
from which it hails. Surely 
it won't grow that big in 
Mississippi.

I've tried to palm off the 
pine to other friends, who 
take one look at its size 
and state the obvious: “ It's 
too big for my house.”

1 employ the Tom Sawyer 
approach, bragging on the 
green beauty as I pluck at 
its dead branches, swecU*ing 
it's the crown jewel of all 
my houseplants and that I'd 
miss it terribly.

Truth is, one more sum
mer in the sun and the tree 
must be trucked off to a 
house with higher ceilings, 
wider rooms. A summer of 
average rainfall should 
push the pine to 10 feet.

In my college days, I 
would have moved to 
accommodate such a plant. 
But in these root-bound, 
weary days I no longer 
believe 1 can single-handed
ly cure the ills of a square, 
oxygen-depleted society 
with lots of hair and house- 
plants.

This tree is too far-out.
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Big Spring 
High School Choir

Big Spring High School 
choir students competed in 
solo and ensemble competi
tion in Odessa Feb. 3. 
Twenty-five students earned 
division 1 ratings on solos 
or as part of ensemble, 
many of whom will get eli
gible to go to state solo and 
ensemble competition in 
May.

Seniors who received divi- 
son 1 ratings making them 
eligible for state contest are: 
Nicole Smith, Amanda 
Meek, Koeish Boyd, Jessica 
Salazar, Brittany Stone and 
Sandra Munoz. Juniors who 
earned the highest rating on 
a class 1 solo, making them 
eligible for state, include: 
Sherrean Jones, Andrew 
Campbell, Alex Edgemon 
(voice and piano) and Kim 
Jumper.

One ensemble made the 
top rating and will go to 
state. It consisted of: senior 
Kaci Acri, juniors Brandon 
Greathouse, Sherrean 
Jones, Kaci Stokes, Tiffanie 
Vanderbilt and Jessi Weir, 
sophomore Nicole Rushin, 
and freshmen Sonya Ortega, 
C.J. Lowery and David 
Brooks.

Freshmen and sophomore 
students who earned the top 
ratings on solos were: Will 
Liggett, Jacquelyn Bowen 
and Kristina Woodruff, 
freshmen; and Nicole 
Rushin, sophomore.

Coahoma
Elementary
On Jan. 25, 2001, several of 
Coahoma Elementary's sec
ond through fifth grade stu
dents traveled to Seagraves 
to participate in theDistript 
3AA IT.f.’L. ’ Acad^mtc "artd 
Literary Meet The siV^h

graders joined the junior 
high students to compete in 
Plains on Jan. 22. 
Congratulations to the fol
lowing students for placing 
in their events.
Second Grade

Crea<,ive Writing:
Matthew Wynn-4th Place 
Third Grade

Spelling: Nicholas Sevey- 
5th Place, Music Memory: 
3rd Place Team-Kalea Neff 
(perfect paper), Nicholas 
Sevey (perfect pajier), 
Jordan Martin, Hilary 
Rodriguez, Josh Paniagua 
Storytelling: Hayli
McCullough-2nd Place 
Fourth Grade

Music Memory: 3rd Place 
Team-Nina Toscano (perfect 
paper), Ashley Martin (per
fect paper), Hilari White 
(perfect paper), Kelly Lee, 
Matthew Taylor, Jared 
Blythe. Spelling: Nina 
Toscano-6th Place 
Fifth Grade

Spelling: Bobby Payne-lst 
Place, Linsey Chavez-3rd 
Place. Ready Writing: 
Christie Rich-5th Place. 
Oral Reading: KaySea 
Spiller-lst Place, William 
Reilly-6th Place. Number 
Sense: Bobby Payne-4th 
Place. Music Memory: 3rd 
Place Team-KaySea Spiller 
(perfect paper), Rachel 
Wheeler, Teryn Bibb, 
Maddy Hopkins, Kassi 
Holbrook. Listening Skills: 
Heather Sheppard-2nd Place 
(tie). Dictionary Skills: 
Logan Stone-6th Place. Art 
Contest: 4th Place Team- 
Kayla Gutierrez, Amy 
Holleman, Coulter Morgan, 
Justin Rau, Reagan Rupard. 
Maps, Graphs, & Charts: 
Coulter Morgan-2nd Place, 
Geno Jacquez-5th Place. 
Sixth Grade

General Math: Jason 
Gonzales-2nd Place. Number 
Sense; Kamrun Green-6th 
Place. Calculator: Tyler 
Tucker-2nd Place 
Spelling: Kamrun Green-

6 h ^ ^  MichaeF
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Place, Alecc Herrera-6th 
Place. Oral Reading: Amy 
Martinez-4th Place.
Listening Skills: Michael 
Yeater-lst Place, Skyler 
Mundell-3rd Place. Music 
Memory: 2nd Place Team- 
Tyler Tucker, Brianha 
Thurman, Jacquelyn 
Hopkins.

Forsan 
Junior High

On Jan. 22, a group of stu
dents from Forsan Junior 
High journeyed to Plains to 
compete in the District 3AA 
2000-2001 U.l.L. literary com
petition. Forsan netted a 
total of 351 points to capture 
third place in the tourna
ment. Students garnering 
points and medals or rib
bons were awarded as fol
lows.

6th Grade Number Sense 
1st Place: Jonathan 

Purcell, 5th Place: Dani 
Borel

7th Grade Science — 5th 
Place: Jacob O'Rear 

6th Grade Math — 1st 
Place: Jonathan Purcell, 2nd 
Place: Courtney Holdampf, 
6th Place: Michael Day 

7th Grade Math -  1st 
Place: Audrey Montgomery 

6th Grade Listening Skills 
2nd Place: Eric Ellis 

7th Grade Listening Skills 
1st Place: Jacob O'Rear, 

3rd Place: Luke Smith 
7th Grade Spelling — 1st 

Place: Kayla Spence, 3rd 
Place: Victoria McDowell 

8th Grade Spelling — 2nd 
Place: Abby Janca 

6th Dictionary Skills — 
2nd Place: C mrtney
Holdampf

7th Dictionary Skills — 
1st Place: Jacob O'Rear, 4th 
Place: Ashley Colegrove, 5th 
Place: Taylor Barber 

8th Dictionary Skills — 
2nd Place: Casi Graves 

6th Grade Maps, Graphs, 
and Charts — 2nd Place: 

latlMn Purc«^ i '  
ide
rts — 3rd :pfacei-’

Courtesy photo

Forsan Junior High Schooi students performed “The Little 
Match Giri” for the District 3AA UIL one-act play competi
tion. The troupe earned third place with Its production.
Ryan Slate to participate in the first

7th Grade Modern Oratory part of District 3AA U.l.L.

ac^K

— 2nd Place: Kayla Spence 
8th Grade Modern Oratory

— 2nd Place: Micaela 
Purcell, 3rd Place: Rachel 
Clinton

7th Grade Impromptu 
Speaking 5th Place:
Audrey Montgomery 

8th Grade Impromptu 
Speaking 6th Place:
Emilee Trammell 

6th Grade Ready Writing 
6th Place: Amber Ritz 

8th Grade Ready Writing
— 6th Place: Daley Seeker 

6th Grade Oral Reading —
3rd Place: Crystal McNew, 
5th Place: Cayley Eggleston 

8th Grade Oral Reading 
2nd Place: Rachel Clinton, 
4th Place: Abby Janca 

6th Grade Music Memory 
Team -  1st Place, Amber 
Ritz (perfect score). Trey 
Tipton, Justin Epley, 
Derrick Colegrove, Kassi 
Wash

Some months earlier in 
,the school year, on 
Saturday. Npv, l l ,  Forsan 
sltideDfs travtlfed to Plains

At left, Bauer Magnet 
Elementary first grader 
Ashiyn Mitchell tries to 
break her record of 35 
Jumps in a row, and does, 
making 36, while at right, 
Dakota Lesser gives K his 
best shot during the Jump 
Rope for Heart event at the 
school Wednesday. 
Students from all grades 
participated in the fundrais
er for the American Heart 
Association during their 
physical education classes.

1 t
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A way 
o f life
Industry may hold 
key to family’s past

In the early days of Texas, 
there were pioneers who 
wanted a new life and were 
willing to get through many 
hardships to attain it. The 
people in Austin’s colony 
lived under the laws of the 
Mexican government and 
tried to co-exist with all 

t h

competition, the one-act 
play contest. Eighteen stu
dents presented “The Little 
Match Girl" by Herman 
Ammann. These students 
won third place in the play 
competition as well as hav
ing two students awarded 
All Star Cast, and two oth
ers given Honorable 
Mention.

Those students perform
ing included Dani Borel (All 
Star Cast), Kyle Briggs 
(Honorable Mention), 
Hillary Burks, Rachel 
Clinton, Mallory Dunn, 
Cayley Eggleston, Abby 
Janca (All Star Cast), 
Jeremy Johnson, Ruth 
Kaelin (Honorable
Mention), Clay Kuykendall, 
Micaela Purcell, Cory 
Reyna, Daley Seeker, Luke 
Smith, and Emilee 
Trammell. These students 
were successfully assisted 
in this endeavor by stage 
crew members Christin 

I Bkllbiilvi AbrWa Thlxton, 
and Jerrod Price.

B o b b y

R a w l s

o t h e r  
aspects of 
early Texas 
life —
I nd i ans ,  
shortage of 
crops, wars 
etc.

\s time 
passed, the 
pi oneer s  
m o v e d  
westward.
They still 
e n c o u n -
tered som e_______________
of the same
hardships as before: Indian 
attacks, lack of food, and 
the day to day hardships 
each family endured.

In our region, the first 
real industry was ranching. 
From ranching came farm
ing, mercantile stores, 
churches, schools, banking, 
etc. As each successive gen
eration came along, the eco
nomic outlook improved 
until something happened 
to knock the feet out from 
under it.

When the oil industry was 
launched, our livelihood 
switched from the ranching 
and farming phase to the oil 
phase. When each suffered 
a slowdown, it created a rip
ple effect touching each 
business and each person in 
our region.

Knowing the industries qr 
way of life in tba^area yov(r 
ancestors lived can greatly 
improve your chances ■ of 
finding all of your relatives 
in that area.

Check out the occupations 
of the people on census 
records and see which 
industry or occupation 
dominates. Check the 
neighbors to your ancestors 
and see where they came 
from.

As the economy of an area 
went sour, it was custom
ary for several families to 
move at the same time and 
travel together. A thorough 
understanding of the area 
your ancestors lived can 
bring excellent returns in 
finding missing families.

Genealogist Bobby Rawls 
can be reached through his 
Web site, www.crcom.netl~- 
brrawls.

Many kids carrying the weight of school on their shoulders
BOSTON (AP) -  Jared 

Idels, 13, takes the bus to 
and from Wayland Middle 
School, so his heavy back
pack doesn’t usually bother 
him. But it became a prob
lem recently when he had to 
walk his little brother home 
from elementary school.

"That day, he really com
plained about how heavy 
his backpack was,” said his 
mother, Sue. “ 1 don’t think 
I’d want to walk a mile with 
that thing on.”

Jared may not be alone in 
carrying a huge weight on 
hls shoulders, according to 
a new study.

Siminons College
Professor Shelly Goodgold 
found that 55 percent of 
fifth- through eighth-grade 
students she surveyed carry 
backpack loads weighing 
more than 15 percent of 
their body weight. One-third 
of those students said 
they’ve suffered back pain.

The American Academy of 
Pediatrics has recommend
ed that children carry no 
more than 10 percent to 20 
percent of their weight in a 
backpack.

The results of the new 
study are to be presented 
Saturday at a national con

ference of the American 
Physical Therapy
Association in San Antonio. 
The study was based on a 
survey of 345 Massachusetts 
children.

“ When you carry some
thing that is really heavy, 
your head goes forward and 
you lean forward,” said 
Goodgold, an associate pro
fessor of physical therapy. 
“ This can produce strains 
in the neck, and strains in 
the back. Holding it over 
one shoulder can also create 
imbalances.”

Previous-, studies have 
shown that wearing a back

pack on one shoulder might 
increase the curvature of 
the spine in scoliosis 
patients, said Dr. Scott 
Bautch, president of the 
American Chiropractic 
Association’s Council on 
Occupational Health.

Bautch said that other 
back problems have also 
been documented.

“ There is a trend that kids 
are having back pain earli
er,”  he said. “And it’s not 
only caused by backpacks. 
They are sitting in front of 
computers, and doing other 
sedentary activities.”

Additional studies of back

pack pain are under way, 
including one at 
Northeastern University 
focusing on high schoolers. 
And the National 
Association of State 
Textbook Administrators is 
holding a “ Summit on 
Textbook Size and Weight” 
at its annual meeting in 
March.

Goodgold decided to focus 
her study on growing chil
dren after discovering that 
previous backpack pain 
studies dealt only with 
adults, particularly postal 
workers and military per
sonnel.

"On a personal basis, peo
ple are very interested in 
this,” Goodgold said. “We 
all see it as a problem, but 
no one wants to do anything 
about it.”

Peter Nawrocki, owner of 
the six Relax the Back 
stores in the Boston area, 
says an increasing number 
of parents are bringing their 
children in to get more 
ergonomic backpacks.

But the back-friendly 
backpacks, which feature 
supportive shoulder and 
waist straps, aren’t always 
popular with middle school
ers.

Con SI'\i I K Ni'ws
1#

NEW YORK (AP) — Poo^Jhl is soon to be j - «
A generation of electronic pets, making its debut at the American International Toy Fair on Sunday, will make

last year’s models look like windup toys. ___
They will tell Jokes, sing roun^obin with their rob<kic palsT and wake you up when you want. One will even plug itself 

in for a recharge when its bafteries n|n Iqw. ' ~ '
At the forefront of the robotip trend la Hasbro's Tiger Electronics, ^ i c h  came put.with a family of /obotic pets start

ing last spring. Its PooChi, one of last year's best-eelling toys at $^4.99, could respond to touch and light by barking 
and moving his tail. TTger is expanding nrlth modafs like Chlfpy^hi^^ DIno-Chi and R6bo BSby, and rfwving ahead with 

. six more advanced robots lik^dttobM , a wMkraSking robot that a 2004moM  ifocabulary and built-in games, and 
T-Bot, which has 60 lacial'ex^lessloris. Prices are $30 to $50. ^ 7  V ’ Oi'

Thl$ May it will offer ICyMe, a $200 fully m otorliM  talking dog that knows when its are tow ar>d will follow
an Infrared beam back into w techarging base and plug Itself in. ^

Jim Silver, publisher <yf the |py B o ^  a monthly newsletteii fbrapsise that by year ?010^ people will be buying “ best 
friends”  at the store. . y. 4  * ^  •

Trendmasters Inc. will be pfoduolh| three new robotic lines this year. Its 'Johnny Bot series will hove different per
sonalities, tell Jokes and ro c o jp a  p ^ p le  In a rooi$. Rumbli Robots will fight, gainfng power through electronic cards. 
C-Pets will be various animal rhodels, like a 124nch wisecracking lizard that play games end dances.

COMMINITV Nrws

THE BIG SPRING EVENING Lions Club will have free 
eyeglasses for all adults Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon 
at the Big Spring Evening Lions Club bingo building, 
1607 East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses who don't have the 
income to purchase the exam or glasses are welcome. 
The recycled eyeglasses are donated by the communi
ty as a service project of the Lions.

The Lions group usually offers the eyeglasses the 
second Saturday of month; it was chartged to the third 
Saturday for February. For more information call Donna 
Groenke at 393-5298.
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01 GMC REG. CABS, 2WO & 4WD 
01 GMC YUKON XL, SLT & SLF 
01 GMC YUKON. 2WD & 4X4 
01 GMC REG. CAB 3/4, 4X4 
01 GIMC X-CABS HD 2500, 4X4. 3/4 
01 GMC JIMMY. 2 DR SPORT 
01 GMC X-CAB HD 3500 DUALLY 
01 GMC YCREW CAB HD 2500, 4X4 
01 GMC 3/4 YUKON XL HD 2500 
01 CADILLAC DEV1LLE, DTS, DHS 
01 CADILLAC SEVILLE SLS/STS 
01 CADILLAC ELDORADO ESC/ETC.
01 CADILLAC CATERA SPORT 
01 CADILLAC ESCALADE AWD, 2WD 
01 BUICK PARK AVE. CUST/ULTRA 
01 BUICK LESABRE CUST/LMTD 
01 BUICK CENTURY/REGALS 
01 BUICK RONDEZVOUS, 2WD 
01 PONTIAC FIREBIRD T-TOPS  
01 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 2 DR./4 DR 
01 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2 DR./4 DR 
01 PONTIAC MONTANA. 4 DR.
01 PONTIAC AZTEK SPORT UTILITY 
01 OLDS AUROFTA VO-VS 
01 OLDS ALERO 2 DRJ4 DR.

01 OLDS SILHOUETTE VAN 0%

35 IN STOCK 
10 IN STOCK
10 IN STOCK
11 IN STOCK 
2 IN STOCK

0 AVAILABLE
3 AVAILABLE

1 IN STOCK
4 AVAILABI
2 AVAILABLE
4 AVAILABLE
6 AVAILABLE
7 AVAILABLE
5 AVAILABLE
4 AVAILABLE
5 AVAILABLE
4 AVAILABLE
5 AVAILABLE 

ORDER TODAY
2 IN STOCK
3 IN STOCK

2 AVAILABLE 
2 IN STOCK
4 IN STOCK

3 AVAILABLE 
3 AVAILABLE

0 PMTS - 0% INT.

NOBODY BEATS A P I E R C E  D E U -
QUKUnUSEOWEHieLES

00CADILUIC4X4
ESCMJiOE

M K  MILES, LEATHER. ONE OWNER, 
WHITE ‘ NEUTRAL LEATHER

<36.000**

OOCADIUXC
SEDAKDEVIUE

LOW MILES. ON-STAR. CD. 4 IN 
STOCK, STARTING AT

*26.999**
J9MITSU1IS1IMIIME

4 DR . AUTO LOADED

*7.999** +m

ftsMestunu
AUTO, ONE OWNER 

*8.888**
00 GMC

15PXSSENGEKVMI
WARRANTY, ALL POWER.

LOW MILES. LOADED, LOOK...
*19.009** -m

00 BUCK LESABRE 
PROGRAM CAB

ALL POWER. WARRANTY 
“BELOW WHOLESALE"

*15.689**
UieUillMEUIIIUI

TOP GOLD RKG , WARRANTY

*22,011** +TTI

neuiuMKiinuE
ONE OWNER. DIAMOND WHITE

•18,989**

USER C M S  a  T U C K S
00 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 2 DRJ4 OR.
00 CHEVY EXPRESS 8 PASSENGER VAN 
00 BUICK REGAL. 4 DR., LTHR., ALL PWR.
99 OLDS AURORA, SUNROOF, 28K MH.E8 
99 CHEVY REG. CAB SWB, ONLY 8,000 MLES  
99 GMC CFTEW CAB SLE SHORTBEO, 29K MILES 
99 BUICK LESABRE PROGRAM CAR 
98 CHEVY SUBURB/tN, LTHR., 40K MILES 
98 FORD REG. CAB SWB, AUTO, 30K MILES 
90 GMC X-CAB Z71 4X4, ALL PWR.
97 FORD FTEG. CAB SWB TX/OKLA 
97 FORD MUSTANG LX, RED, ALL PWR.
97 DODGE INTREPID, ONE OWNER
97 GMC SAFARI VAN AWD, LOADED 
90 GMC REG. CAB SLE, ONE OWNER 
96 GMC REG. CAB LWB, ALL PWR.
98 CHEVY REG. CAB SVM, AUTO  
98 FORD CROWm VICTORIA, LOCAL OWNER 
94 TOYOTA X-CAB 4X4, V6 PAJ 
93 BUICK FVkRK AVE., ONE OWNER 
93 BUICK LESABRE CUSTOM

>13,99r
>18,80r '
•16,996“ 

SAVF 
>16,988" 
>18,998“ 
>13,000- 

MAKE OFFER 
•11,960- 
>16,960- 
•10,960"

>9,999-
•10,960-
11,960-
•8,990%
>6,Har
•4,780-
•4,999"
•3,999-
•3S99-

IMMEDIAn
INVENTORY
REDUCTION

vnwin,mua, 
.w Q w u a
I J C P J L

PIERCE... THE CENTER 
OFAnRACTION

ONE OWNER. ONLY 64.000 MILES

*i0 0 5 **^ n i
UK/IL(MVNER.4M

* S W * * ^ m

PIE R C E ‘̂G M  C o u n tr y
GMC • Cadillac • Buick • Olds • Pontiac ,

202 S 3rd St Lamesa. TX 79331 1-800-530-4544 806-872-2144
PRK-OWNED

VEHICLES

;■ •‘f •■■'3:.'4

-ft ' - T c  '
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For more 
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Chrane chi 
first hole-4n

Bill Chrane 
first hole-in- 
at Comanchi 
Course.

Chrane us 
iron to scon 
the 211 No. 3 

Witnesses 
Manuel San 
Roach, Riley 
Sherrill Farm

C 6 4  memth 
tourney Is S

The Chic 
Association o 
will hold its a 
bership 
Sunday at thi 
Trail Golf Coi 

Membershii 
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include green 
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for the tourna 
a.m. Sunday 
will begin wii 
shotgun start.

For more i 
call Billy Pir 

It 264-711
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Big Spring I 
Softball Asso 
hold a meetii 
Sunday at t 
County Librai 

Anyone in 
managing or i 
well as all ret 
are urged to a 

For more 
contact JoElle 
264-6104.

Intamatlom 
coed ragbal

The Interna 
League will 
ragball 
Friday.

Fees are $1(
For more 

call Denise a 
263-1945.

Area (
TODAY
AJCO BASKET^ 

WOMEN 
6 p.m.
• Franks Phill 

Plainsmen at H 
College’s Lady

MEN
8 p.m.
• Frank Phillii 

at Howard Colk
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Radio
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11 a.m. 
Winston Cup, <



Sports Do you have an interesting sports 
Item or story idea? Call Kamilah 
Ward. 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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Coahoma softball 
reshedules games

Coahoma’s season open
er against Coronado and 
the Brownwood
Tournament will be 
rescheduled at a later 
date.

The Bulldogettes will 
not begin play until the 
girls’ basketball team fin
ishes the playoffs.

American LL slates 
coach*^s' meeting

The American Little 
League will meet at 6 p.m. 
Monday for anyone inter
ested in coaching.

For more information, 
call 264-6066.

Chrane chalks up 
first hole-ln-one

Bill Chrane recorded his 
first hole-in-one Sunday 
at Comanche Trail Gotf 
Course.

Chrane used a three- 
iron to score the ace on 
the 211 No. 3 hole.

Witnesses include 
Manuel Sanchez, Jerry 
Roach. Riley Wyatt and 
Sherrill Fanner.

C6A membership 
tourney Is Sunday

The Chicano Golf 
Association of Big Spring 
will hold its annual mem
bership tournament 
Sunday at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

Membership fees are $15 
per person and do not 
include green fees.

Players must register 
for the tournament by 9:45 
a.m. Sunday, and play 
will begin with a 10 a m. 
shotgun start.

For more information, 
call Billy Pineda after 7
jn . at 264-7116.

" ■ ♦ r

s e h H sItrs t^* ^  
meeting for Sunday

Big Spring United Girls’ 
Softball Association will 
hold a meeting at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the Howard 
County Library.

Anyone interested in 
managing or coaching, as 
well as all returning staff 
are urged to attend.

For more information 
contact JoEllen Canales at 
264-6104.

International LL offers 
coed ragball tourney

The International Little 
League will hold a coed 
ragball tournament 
Friday.

Fees are $10 per player. 
For more information 

call Denise at 756-2841 or 
263-1945.

Area Games'
TODAY
JUCO BASKETBALL 

WOMEN 
6 p.m.
• Franks Phillips’ Lady 

Plainsmen at Howard 
College’s Lady Hawks.

MEN 
8 p.m.
• Frank Phillips Plainsmen 

at Howard College's Hawks.

On the Air

Radio
JUGOtM NETBAa

6 pan. —  Frank Phillips’ 
Lady Plainamen at Howard 
College’s Lady Hawks, KBST- 
AM1480.

8 p.m. —  Frank Phillipa' 
Plainsmen at Howard 
College’s Hawks, KBSTAM 
149a f

Telovislon
eOLLBOf ■A8KETBAIJL

8 p.m. —  Cinncinnati at 
Memphis, ESPN, Ch. 30.

10 p.m. —  Arizona at 
UCLA, (Joined in progress), 
PXS, Ch. 29.
NBA

7 p.m. —  Miami Heat at 
Toranto Raptors, TNT, Ch. 
16.

i  p.m. —  PGA, Bob Hope 
Classic, secortd round, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.
AUTO RACtNQ

11 a.m. —  Nascar, 
Winston Cup, FXS, Ch. 20.

Bulldogettes, Lady Wolves, Lady ’Kats set for area games
By KAMILAH WARP
Sports Writer

The Crossroads area’s three teams 
involved in the Class 2A and Class 
lA  girls’ basketball playoffs will 
play Friday night, squaring off 
against area opponents.

Garden City’s Lady Bearkats 
advanced to the area round where 
they’ll take on Roby’s Lady Lions 
with a triple overtime win over 
Wink on Tuesday.

The Lady Bearkats managed the 
56-48 win l^hind the scoring lead of 
senior post M’Lynn Niehues who 
scored 23 game-high points.

Niehues’ and Summer EofTs experi
ence in playoff competition paid off 

tin a big way, giving Garden City a 
trip to Levelland for the 7 p.m. 
Friday area showdown.

“We talked about keeping our 
poise,’’ said Lady 'Kats head coach 
Brent Kirkland after Tuesday 
night’s win.

Poise, experience and an 11-point 
performance from freshman Jessica 
Hoch assisted the Lady Bearkats in 
their bi-district victory.

Two teams from District 3-2A, 
Coahoma’s Bulldogettes and 
Colorado City’s Lady Wolves, will 
also be in action Friday night.

The Bulldogettes, who just a week 
ago claimed the 3-2A championship, 
drew a bye in the bi-district round 
and will play Mason’s Lady 
Punchers at 7 p.m. Friday in the 
San Angelo Central gym.

Coahoma led by first-year head 
coach Teri Hopkins, will rely on its 
strong transition offense and pres
sure defense.

The Bulldogettes bring a 22-8 
record into the playoffs, having 
locked up the 3-2A title with a 75-68 
overtime win over Colorado City.

The Lady Wolves are coming off 
of a big 58-52 win over Post’s Lady 
Antelopes in bi-district play.

The Lady Wolves were led in scor
ing by Alison Lopez with 30 points, 
but suffered a big loss when 
Vanessa Quintero took a spill injur
ing her left knee after a spoileo ‘‘aist 
break late in the first quarter.

“ If our kids give the same kind of 
effort (as Tuesday night) it should 
be a good ball game,’’ said Lady 
Wolves head coach Darrin Leverton 
in looking ahead to Friday’s 8 p.m. 
area playoff against Ozona’s Lady 
Lions at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Colorado City played Ozona early 
in the season and led by as many as 
15 points before the Lady Lions 
made a game of things.

Howard teams set for FPC
By KAMILAH WARD_________________
Sports Writer

Howard College’s Hawks and Lady 
Hawks are set for a second Western 
Junior Athletic Conference (WJCAC) 
meeting against Frank Phillips 
College’s Plainsmen and Lady 
Plainsmen tonight at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

It’s been more than three weeks 
since the Hawks and Lady Hawks 
rolled over the Frank Phillips at 
Borger.

The flight’s action will open with 
the Lady Hawks, who claimed their 
first win in WJCAC play by rolling 
past the Lady Plainsmen 66-53.

However, the Lady Hawks trailed 
for the first 11 minutes of that meet
ing until the sharp shooting of 
Lindsey Smith, who hit two of the 
Lady Hawks’ five first half 3-pointers, 
got Howard jump started.

The Lady Hawks owned both halves 
applying defensive pressure to the 
Lady Plainsmen and then literally put 
the clamps on in the final six minutes 
of the game, allowing Frank Phillips 
just eight points down the stretch.

The Lady Hawks will be short of 
personnel with Karmica Freeney and 
Koretha Johnson both attending out- 
of-town funerals, so interim head 
coach Joey Wells will be making a
few changes to the starting lineup.

............
Mathlfw. Both hav* 
for Howard, as Mathiew made her har 
first start against Midland and scor^ 
15 points while. Buckley has scored in 
double figures and has been a mon
ster on the boards throughout the sea
son.

In the scheme of things. Wells said 
he’ll look to spread the floor against 
Frank Phillips’ zone.

“How well we shoot the ball and 
pressure Frank on defense will play a 
big role in the outcome,’’ Wells 
explained, noting that the Lady 
Hawks are scoring 79 points per game 
but are giving up about 69.

In the Hawks’ first meeting with 
Frank Phillips, Howard staged a 
comeback after having trailed the 
Plainsmen early in the game.

While the Plainsmen opened thqt 
game with a 12-0 run, the Hawte 
came away with a 100-85 win behind

m

!,n

HDMLO fhato/Mm Ftam
Howard Colloga’s Derrick Tarver (00) drives to the basket over South Plains’ 
Dathan Culpepper (5) and Delvis Diaz (32) during the Hawks’ 91-88 win over 
the Texans last week. Tarver, who scored 29 points In Howard’s loss at 
Midland on Monday, will need to provide the same aggressive play when he 
and his teammates face Frank Phillips’ Plainsmen at 8 tonight at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Zacherie Moss’ 29-point performance. 
D4rrick Tarver was close behind with 
his 23-point showing'.

Frank Phillips is coming in after 
Monday’s 16-point victory over New 
Mexico Junior College while the 
Hawks suffered a l&f>oint loss at the 
hands of Midland’s Ohapari .̂ Is.

Both teams will be looking to 
improve their conference records in 
hopes of moving up in the standings.

If the Hawks can get back to their 
aggressive play at the basket.

tonight’s game could help make 
Monday’s painful loss to Midland a 
more distant memory.

“We’ll continue to do what we’ve 
been doing all season — contain the 
guard penetration and finish strong 
at our end,” said Hawks interim head 
coaUi Jack Owens.

For the Hawks, every game is a 
must if they are to have any hope of 
qualifying for the Region V men’s 
tournament, so tonight’s match up 
will be one to watch.

Aikman weighs future with Cowboys, his family
FORT WORTH (AP) -  

Quarterback Troy Aikman 
says he' wants to continue 
playing football, but the 
Dallas Cowboys star has 
others to think about now 
that he and his wife are 
expecting their first child.

“ I’ve made it clear I want 
to keep playing,’ ’ Aikman 
told reporters Wednesday 
while playing in the Bob 
Hope Classic golf tourna
ment.

But he said the decision is 
not a simple one and other 
factors must be considered.

“ My wife is pregnant and 
I’ve got an 11-year-old step
daughter now,’ ’ he said. 
“ Obviously, I ’m concerned 
with others now, when in 
the past I did things that I 
thought were best for me.

“Those things play into 
the equation, but It’s a good 
thing to be involved in.’’

Meanwhile, owner Jerry 
Jones’ decision on whether 
to keep the quarterback that 
has brought him three 
Super Bowl titles could be 
extended an extra week 
without costing the team $7

million.
The deadline by which the 

Cowboys have to make a 
decision or pay the money 
has been pushed back a 
week to March 15. That 
extension was prompted by 
the NFL’s recent decision to 
delay the start of its league 
year fi-om Feb. 15 to March 
2.

Originally, Aikman was 
due the $7 million if he was 
still on the roster on March 
8, The team doesn’t have to 
pay Aikman that bonus if 
they cut him or he decides

to retire before the new 
deadline.

Despite suffering four con
cussions in his last 20 starts 
and missing all or part of 
eight games last season, 
Aikman maintains that he 
wants to be in the game.

“ We’re still kind of work
ing through some issues 
and I’d like to play,” he 
said. “ Unfortunately, it’s 
not as easy as a question 
and answer. We’ll work 
something out that will be 
in the best interest of every
body involved.”

Big Spring 
netters set 
for tourney
By KAMILAH WARD________
Sports Writer

After opening the spring 
season at the Midland 
Invitational Tennis
Tournament last weekend, 
Big Spring's Steers and 
Lady Steers will play the 
role of host for the Big 
Spring Invitational this 
weekend at the Figure 7 
Tennis Center.

Opening-round matches 
are set to begin Friday 
morning, but the Big Spring 
netters are not taking it 
easy. Instead, they’ll us 
today to get in a few prac
tice sets before the tourna 
ment begins.

In just their second tour
nament of the season the 
Steers and Lady Steers will 
play some of the best play 
ers in District 4-4A in hopes 
of preparing themselves for 
district tournament action 
and a shot at regional tour
nament berths in April.

Players from seven teams 
will join Big Spring in the 
tournameut field inqludJiOg 

„ SGyder; UuhboqSvGtiom 
Odessa Permian; Odessa 
High; Carlsbad,
Abilene Cooper; and 
Abilene Wylie.

Having the likes of 
Snyder and Odessa 
Permian compete is some
what of a coup, according to 
Big Spring head coach 
Sarah Corse, because it 
gives an extra added level 
of competition to the field.

Seeds have not been 
drawn for the tournament, 
but as of now, the Steers 
boys’ doubles team of 
senior Zach Smiley and 
junior Derrick DeHoyos fig
ures to draw a No. 3 spot, 
while junior Alex Edgemon 
and sophomore Jay Shroff 
will probably be the No. 4 
seed. Also playing doubles 
will be the team of juniors 
Bryan Wingert and Michael 
Roffers.

Snyder’s boys figure to be 
favored in most instances.

For the Lady Steers, 
senior Annette Richardson 
and new partner Mindy 
Partee will be playing dou
bles, as will April Ward and 
Megan Roffers.

Two freshmen. Heather 
Parnell and Lauren 
Chessworth are expected to 
get a lot of experience play
ing singles matches in the 
tournament.

Smiley and Richardson, 
both seniors and the team’s 
captains, are ready for the

See TOURNEY, page 2B

Iverson plays MVP style, runs past Bryant, Lakers
f g H f ___________

, -Ti t
Allen IvenoGjaamed a huge ova- < 

tion ttraar his home fons. Kobe 
Bryant a l ^ d  lectire ^ t n  his 
coach. \ *

Showing off ^  style tlait made 
him MVP of b e  ‘ “A I F M  game, 

ipotnlsandledthe 
to a 122-97 vlcto- 

[Angeles Lakers on

standing ovation 
[Uarterwhanhlgh- 

perforaance 
■ooreboard. The 
chaht o f ‘m vp! 

minutes.,, 
lumps So Tnid that 

Iverson said, 
good, I mainly Mt 

good about my family and fMends 
who have been through me fm* all 
my strugglee and pain."

Iverson ll^redi 
Ph llade l]^  
ry over the 
Wednesiky ni.

Iverson got 
early in the 
lights' of*his 
w ere fla j^ t  
crowd broke 
MVPT' iikthe
, " I h a i W  
touwoulibi’t 
"I Just felt so

In other NBA games, Orlando 
topped file Los Angeles Clippers 114- 
lOl, Utah beat New York 106-90, 
Phoenix defeated Minnesota 104-96, 

' Milwaukee rallied im t Atlanta 102- 
98 and Detroit downed New Jersey 
106-88.

Iverson made Kyant look silly on 
' defense, relishing every dhance he 
^got to go one-on-one against his All- 
:3tar ofRwnent. *
I  Lakers coach Phil Jackson began 
gelling at Bryant in the third quar- 

Bnrant sat out the first six min
iates ̂ the fourfii period.

“It iipsn’t Kobe’s best game, well 
}u8t d i f m r  Jaeksoi said.

^  While Iversop rttMisd ^  points 
^  n s  seeond im lght niglit. 
ilryanf finished with 18 points, 
seven rebounds and seven assists.

A night earlier, Bryant had 88 
points and made the game-winning 
shot in overtime at New Jersey.

“ I was tired, and normally when 
I’m tired, I cruise and try to get my 
teammates involved, then turn it on 
in the fourth quarter,” Bryant said.

Said Lakers teammate Shaquille 
O’Neal: “ He shouldn’t be tired. He’s 
only 22.”
; Nazr Mohammed scored a career- 
high 12 points starting at center for 
Sixers.

O’Neal, guarded by backups 
Mohammed, Todd MacCulIoch and 
Jumaine Jones in the absence of 
regular Philadelphia center Theo 
Katlilf (fiactured wrist), led Los 
Angsles with 29 points.

kfaglc^
Cuppers 101

Danwll Armstrong had 22 points 
and a career-high 16 assists in 
Orlando’s seventh straight victory.

I ^ y  McGrady also had 22 points 
for the host Magic, who moved

three games over .500 (26-23) for the 
first time since Dec. 23, 1999.

Los Angeles lost its third in a row. 
Lamar Odom had 15 points for the 
Clippers.

Jazz 106,
Knicks 90

Karl Malone scored 33 points as 
Utah beat New York for the seventh 
straight time.

The visiting Knicks ran into foul 
trouble in the fourth quarter, and 
the Jazz took advantage. Malone fin
ished 14-of-16 from the free throw 
line.

Jotpi Starks had 16 points against 
his former team and John Stockton 
Hided 15 for Utah. r

Clen Rice scored 24 points and 
Latrell Sprewell had 23 for the 
Knicks. Sprewell sprained his left 
ankle late in the fourth quarter and 
was to be re-evaluated Thursday.

I*
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NBA St w h i n g s
Tr>e top 25 itm m t tn The 

Associated Prees man's coNefe Dm  
katb<»Ji poll, with first piece votes m 
parentheses er>d records through 
feo 11
1 bk>fth Cafoima (62)

Racord
21 2

2 Slaritofd (8) 22 1
3 Duke 2 2 2
4 lllirK>i8 1 »5
5 Mtchigan St 1 » 3
6 Kansat 19^3
7 luwta St 2 1 3
8 Arizona 176
9 Boston College 1B2
10 Syracuse 194
11 fionde 16-5
12 Virginia 1 66
13 OkiaKoma 19^4
14 ^4otfe Dame 16 5
15 Tennessee 186
16 Mississippi 194
1 7 Maryland 5 6
18 (jeofgeiown M
19 Wisconsin 1 5
20 Fresno St 20 t
21 Alabama 18
22 Kentucky 157
23 Wake Forest 167
24 UCLA 156
25 Iowa 176

lAtmiN O O N m tM C f  
Atteette OMetea

l̂edelphta 
Miami 
New Yo'K 
Onerxk)
Boston 
New Jersey 
Washtogtori 
Caatral DMsIoa

MtlwsuKec
Toronto
Charlotte
Irxliarta
Cleveland
Detroit
Atidota
Chicago
W CfTERN CONFERENCE 
NNdwesI DIvtalon

T o r  25 • W oM i \

the top 25 teams m The
AssiKiated Press worr>en s college
basketball poll witfr first place votes
in parentheses artd records through
Fet) 11

1 Notre Dame (39)
Record

2 2 0
2 Tennessee (1) 251
3 Connecticut 2 0 2
4 Duke 21 2
5 Gr*ofgia 264
6 lirwd St 20 2
7 Purdue 22 4
8 louiSiaria tpch 21 4
9 f'^yrida 20 3
10 OklafKxna 19^4
11 Rutgers 17 r-,
12 xav*er 21 2
13 ISU 176
14 Texas Tecti 18 4
15 SW Missouri St 184
16 Utah 20 2
1 7 Penn St 176
18  Texas 187
19 Colorado 17 5
20 Vanderbilt 167
21 N C  State 158
22 Wisconsin 158
23 Washingt(X' 156
24 Arizona St 16 7
25 i(<wa 146

T r \.\s \(.t i o \ s

Otafi
San Antonio
Mirxnesota
Dallas
Denver
Houston
VarKouver
FacWc Divtalon

Portland 
Sac ramento 
L A LaHers 
Pfioenii 
Seattle 
L A Clippers 
Golden State

Wednesday's Games
Milwaukee 102. Atlanta 98 
Detroit 105. New Jersey 86 
Orlando 114, L A Clippers 101 
Philadelphia H 2 .  L A. Lakers 97 
Ptxjenm 104, Minnesota 96 
Utah 106. New YorK 90 

Today's Games 
Detroit at Ir^diana. 6 p.m 
Midfui at Toronto. 7 p m  
Cleveland at Dallas. 7 p m  
Washington at San Antonio, 7 30

W L Pci oa
38 14 731
31 20 608 61/2
29 20 592 71/2
26 23 531 101/2
22 28 440 15
17 36 321 211/2
12 38 .240 25

W L Pet oe
30 19 612
27 23 540 31/2
27 25 519 41/2
21 28 429 9
20 28 417 91/2
20 31 392 11
16 35 314 15
7 42 .143 23

W L Pet g b
33 16 673
32 16 667 1/2
32 20 615 21/2
31 20 608 3
28 24 538 61/2
26 25 510 8
14 36 280 191/2

W L Pet GB
36 15 706 -
32 15 681 2
32 17 .653 3
30 20 600 51/2
28 24 538 81/2
16 36 308 201/2
15 34 306 20

p ni
Boston at Seattle, 9 p m  
Sacramento at Portland. 9 p m  
Golden Stale at Vancouver. 9 p m 

Frklay'a Games 
Clippers at Philadelphia. 6 p.m 
Houston at Orlando. 6:30 p m 
New Jersey at New York. 6:30 p.m, 
L A Lakers at Charlotte. 6:30 p.m 
San Afitof'io at Minnesota. 7 p m  
Denver at Sacramento. 9.30 p m 
Vanccxjver at Golden State. 9.30

Georgia 70. Vandeft)dt 68 
James Madison 57. Ok) Dominion 49 
Kentucky 103. Tereiessee 95 
Mississippi 51. Mississippi St. 48 
N C Slste 85. Clemson 51 
New Orleans 103. North Texas 77 
Radford 83. N C. Asfievilte 80 
Richmond 82, East Carolina 71 
Troy St 92. Florida A&M 89 
UAB 72. Marciuette 66 
Virginia 91. Duke 89 
Wake Forest 81. Georgia Tech 65 
West Virginia 72, Virginia Tech 69 

MIDWEST
Bowling Green 82. Marshall 69 
Cent Michigan 70. Toledo 68 
Creighton 74 Bradley 60 
IrKliana 78. Northwestern 54 
Kent St 7 7, W Michigan 60 
Lcxjisvilie 71, OePaul 62 
Miami (Ohio) 57. N. Iliirxxs 46 
Michigan 95. Iowa 85 
Missouri 80. Colorado 69 
Nebraska 82. Kansas St 56 
Ohio 70. Akron 61 
Ohio St 65. Purdue 64 
Penn St 82. Minnesota 62 
SE Missouri 83. Morns Brown 50 
Saint Louis 82. South Florida 71 

SOUTHWEST
Oklahoma St 72, OklatK>ma 44 
South Alabama 84. Little Rock 81 
SkJuthern Miss 62. Houstcm 58 
Texas AAM 81, TxPar' American 78 

FAR WEST
Long Beacfi St 80, Boise St 62

Fort Worth 4. LuDbocK 3 SO 
ShftMport 3. Lake Charles 0 

TddM'i Gmw
OdM sa at Lubbock 

FrUby's Oemee
New Mexico at Monroe 
Corpus Chnsti at Bossier Shreveport 
AmanMo at San Artgelo 
Lake Chartas at Tupek)
Odessa at El Paso 
Lubbock at Fort Worth

Saturday's Gamas 
Los Angeles at Las Vegas. 7 p m 
San FrarKisco at Memphis. 7 p.m. 

Sunday's Gamas
Chicago at Birmingham, 3 p m. 
Orlar>do at New York New Jersey, i 
p m

Saturday, Fab. 24
NY New Jersey at Chicago, 7 p.m. 
Birmingham at Odaodo. 7 p.m. 

Sunday. Fab. 2S
Las Vegas at San FrarKisco. 3 p.m. 
Memphis at Los Ar^etes. 6 p.m.

Loc vi Bowl INC.

BASEBALL 
Amarican League

BOSTON RED SOX Agreed to 
terms with C Jason Vantek on d one 
year rontfdcl

C K V tlA N D  INDIANS Agreetl to 
lentis wiUi RHP Steve Woodard on a 
or«* year contract

TAMPA BAY DfVIL RAYS- Agreed 
to ti rais with RHP Oelvin James on a 
one yr-ar contract

SfATTLt MARINERS Agreed to 
terms with RHP Joel Pineuo on a one 
year contrar t 
National League

C in c in n a t i  r e d s  Agreed to 
tern s wiifi 2B Pokey Reese on a or>e 
year fonirart

NfW  YORK M ETS Agreed to 
tern *- witfi Lfrp Gleodon Musrti ori .* 
om v'-ar centrist

SAN DiEGO PADRES Agreed to 
tenr^s with RHP Rudy Seane/ cki a 
mif«)r league contract

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS Named 
Kirt Manwanr>g rmr>or league guest 
instructor 
BASKETBALL
Nattanat BaahatbaU Aaaocletkxi 

N B A -

president. basketball operations Dick 
Versace S 10,000 for remarks he 
made about lt>e Toronto Raptors dur 
irxg a radio interview on Feb 13 
Susperyded Philadelphia 76er C Matt 
Geiger for two games for violating the 
terms of the NBANBPA steroids poll 
cy

ATLANTA HAWKS -Placed G Matt 
Maloney on the injured list

WASHINGTON WIZARDS -Placed 
C Calvin Booth on the injured list 
Activated F Obinna Eke/ie from ffie 
injured list 
FOOTBALL
NatkHial Football Laagua

ARIZONA CARDINALS Re sigr>ed 
WR Bryan Gilmore. QB Sean Keenan, 
RB ClarerKe Williams ar>d C6 Jordan 
Younger

AT L ANT A F ALCONS --  Announced 
tf>e retirement of Jerry Rhome, quar 
terbacks coach

GREFN BAY PACKERS- Signed C 
Texn Sr.hau, FB Chns Gall. CB Gana 
JosepTi dfxJ WR Steve Vagedes

HOUSTON TEXANS Named Kevin 
Bastin athletic trair>er

MINNESOTA VIKINGS Allocated 
LB Antonio Wilson. WR Jeremy E»rp. 
OT Jay Humphrey. DE Antwone Youryg. 
TE Giles Cole. DT Tim Englehardt, RB 
Marvin Welch, WR^Lonny Mitchell. CB 
Keith Williams, and OT Wmfield 
Garnett to NFL Europe

PITTSBURGH STEEIERS Nan>ed 
Omar Khan chief ryegoliator

ST lOUlS RAMS -Allocated DT 
Gaylor. Hyder, OE Mark Word. OT 
Ryan Tujague. LB Keith Miller. LB 
JamSi Smith and IB  Scott 
Z-mmerman to NFl Europe for itie 
2fK)l season

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS- Agreed 
to terms with OT Derrick Oeese on a 
five year corytract 
HOCKEY

Chris Joseph off waivers from the 
Phoenix Coyotes

BOSTON BRUINS Recalled LW 
Jay Heryderson, 0  Pavel Kolarik and G 
John Grahame from ProviderKe of the 
AHL

CALGARY FLAM ES- Recalled RW 
Chns Clark from Saint John of the 
AHL

CHICAGO BLACKHAW KS-Senl C 
Josef Marha and 0  Nolan 
Baumgartner to Norfolk of the AHL 
Recalled F Reto Von An from Norfolk

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Recalled D 
Dale Clark from Worcester of the AHL

TAMPA BAY LIG H TN IN G - 
Reassigned F Sheldon Keefe to 
Detroit of the IHL.

TORONTO MAPLE L E A F S - 
Recaiied 0  David Cooper from St. 
John s of the AHL.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS Recalled 
F Steve Kariya from Kansas City of 
the IHL Placed F Trent Klatt on 
injured reserve

WOMEN'S GAMES 
EAST

EJoston College 70. Selon Hall 58 
Buc knell 92. Army 7 7 
Conryecticut 70. Rutgers 45 
Holy Cross 78, Navy 7 7, OT 
Iona 69. Rider 56 
La Salle 57. Fordham 55 
Lehigh 73. Colgate 59 
Manhattan 62. Mansi 61 
Notre Dame 75. Syracuse 61 
Providence 80, Georgetown 7 7 
Stony Brook 64. Binghamton 57 
Villanova 73. Pittsburgh 44 
Virginia Tech 92, West Virginia 53 

SOUTH
High Point 58. N C. Asheville 49 
Marshall 70. Akron 60 
Miami 89. St. John's 43 
N Carolina 72, Coastall Carolina 54 

MIDWEST
Balt St. 97, W. Michigan 70 
E. Michigan 73. Cent. Michigan 61 
Kent St. 73. Buffalo 51 
Texas Tech 49. Kansas 45 
Toledo 70. N. Illiryois 51 

SOUTHWEST 
Baylor 80. Texas 75 
Oklahoma 79. Kansas St. 60 

FAR WEST
Colorado 73. Iowa St 66 
UC Irvine 64. UC Santa Barbara 57 

Wedrteftday's Gsm «u

DOUBLE T R O U B U  
WEEK 20
RESULTS La Raza over Strike Zorye 8 
0. Pin Heads over Wanna B's 6f-2. 
The Other Team split with Country 
Corner Cafe 4 4. Kary & Terry 
Remodeling over Wild BufKh 6 2; hi 
sc team g.yme La Raza 741, The 
Other Team 671, Wild Burych 641; hi 
hdcp team game La Ra/a 840, 
Waryna B ’s 798. The Other Team 
788; hi sc team senes La raza 2118, 
Ther Other Team 1889. Wild Bunch 
1978; hi heJep team senes La raza 
2345. Kary & Terry Remodeling 
2290. Country Corner Cafe 2257; hi 
sc game women Rosalita Lozano 
209. Jettie Moore 161. Jennifer 
Escobar 157; hi tidcp game women 
Rosalita Lozano 224. Jennifer 
Escobar 222, Jettie Moore 215. hi sc 
senes women Rosalita Lozano 545. 
Jennifer Escohar 452. Jettie Moore 
415. hi Jidcp series women Jennifer 
Escobar 647. Rosalita Lozano 590, 
Jettie Moore 577. hi sc game men 
Ray Gutierrez 234, Junior Barber 
228. Ralph Frauslo 212; hi hdcp 
game men Florencio Hewtty 240, 
Junior Barber 232, Ralph Frauslo 
227. hi sc senes men Ray Gutierrez 
641, Junior Bartx*r 625. Armando 
Gutierrez 582. hi hdcp senes men 
Junior Barber 637. Florencio Hewtt. 
627. Ralph Frauslo 621

C o m  K'.K ScoRLs

MEN'S GAMES 
EAST

Army 60. Bucknell 55 
Ball St 59. Buffalo 56 
Fordfiam 91. DuQuesrye 84 
G Washirygton 77, Rhode Island 47 
Lafayette 78, Albany, N Y 65 
Lehigh 79. Colgate 77. OT 
Massactiusells 59, Xavier 49 
Notre Darrye 81, Rutgers 59 
Providence 64. St John s 53 
St Boryaventure 82. La Salle 7 3 
St FrarKiS. Pa 74. Robert Morns 64 

SOUTH
Alabama 60. South Carolina 55 
Auburn 71. Arkansas 63 
Charlotte 98, Tularye 93. OT

Florida 4. Phoenix 3 
Ottawa 3. New Jersey 2 
Philadelphia 3. N,V tslarx)ers 1 
Detroit 4. Carolina 3. OT 
Pittsburgh 2. Mmr>esota 1 
Columbus 2. Toronto 2, lie 
San Jose 7. Chicago 0 
Dallas 4. Los Arygeits 2 
Washirygton 4. Vancouver 3. OT 
Edmonton 3. Anaheim 3, tie 

Today's Gatnea 
Atlanta at Buffalo. 6 p m  
Colorado at Ottawa. 6 p.m 
Boston at Tampa Bay. 6 30 p m 
Toronto at Philadelphia, 6 30 p.m 
Calgary at St. Louis. 7 p.m 

Friday's Games 
Phoenix at Carolina. 6 p.m 
Pittsburgh at New Jersey, 6 30 p m 
Boston at Fionda. 6  30 p m 
Columbus at Detroit. 6 30 p m 
Si Louis at Chicago, 7 p m  
San Jose at Nashville. 7 p m  
Los Angeles at Mirynesota. 7 p m , 
Aryaheim at Dallas. 7 30 p m.

W P H L

^Fk>ada St 74, Marytsryd 71
1

Wednesday's Qamss
Tupek) 4. Monroe 3
Amsrtii* W, Dih r i

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
WEEK 21
RESULTS Wild Bunch over Country 
Corner Cafe 6 2 ,  Kary & Terry 
Remodeling over The Other Team 7 1. 
Wanna B'S over La Raza 6 2. Pin 
Heads over Strike Zone 6 2 : hi sc 
team game The Other Team 680. La 
Raza 670, Wild BurKh 652; hi hdcp 
team game Wanna B's 800. Kary & 
Terry Remodeling 798. The Other 
Team 798. hi sc team senes La Raza 
1971. Wild Bunch 1874, The Other 
Team 1815; hi hdcp team senes Kary 
& Terry Remodeling 2317, Wanna B's 
2295. La Raza 2253. hi sc game 
women Racheii Gutierrez 182. Elairye 
Reilaryd 180, Dana Whatley 179: hi 
hdcp game women Racheli Gutierrez 
234, Dana Whatley 231. Jennifer 
Escobar 229: hi sc senes women 
Rosalita Lozaryo 506. Eiame Reiiand 
488. Racfyeile Guterrez 485. tn hdcp 
series women Racheli Gutierrez 641. 
Diarye Rohmson 599. Dana Watilley 
577, hi sc game men Juryior Barber 
215. Ray Gutierrez 213. FlorerKio 
Hewtty 203; hi hdcp game men 
Florencio HewtTy 235. Kent Robinson 
225. Tommy Moore 220. hi sc senes 
men Ray (iulierrez 611. Junior Barber 
570. FlorerKK) Hewtty 514. hi hdcp 
series rr>en Florencio Hewtty 610. 
Moe Escobar 606. Juryiof Barber 582 
STANDINGS Wild Bunch 10266. La 
Raza 98-70. The Other Team 93-75. 
Kary A Terry R em ^eh n g  9 3 -1 ^ -  . 
Wanna B '»  | [f  ^

tournament, and said both 
the Steers and Lady Steers 
have been focusing on their 
specific strengths.

“This tournament will be 
a good test for our doubles 
players,” said Smiley. “ 1 
think we can do well as long 
as we work to maintain a 
rhythm and our level of con
sistency stays up.”

The same feelings are 
shared by both seniors.

“We’re trying to focus on 
the goals we’ve set,” said 
Richardson. “Snyder has a 
strong girls team, so play
ing them now will help us

get used to them.”
Edgemon and Shroff have 

been playing together for 
the couple of years, and 
they say experience and 
focus will definitely be their 
strong suit.

“Playing against better 
teams will help us in the 
long run,” Edgemon noted.

The experience will also 
be helpful to Big Spring’s 
younger players, especially 
the freshmen who £u*e still 
learning the game.

“We try to encourage the 
younger players because 
they’re not as aware of 
what’s going on,” Edgemon 
explained.

Full QfiW Ostrich 
Boots
$tmM,ST\RTINC

M e n ' s Jeans  

$39.95 
Boy's Jeans  

$29.95

.LAdiEs' Jeans 
'  $49.95

C IrI 's Jeans 
$34.95

lAm smp
MEN S WOMEN'S 
SHIRTS SmiES' 

JEANS
BUY 1 GET I

OF EOVAl OR LESS VALUE

A LL M CN  
e  W O M C M 'S  
PR O SKRICS  

ROPKRS
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T105C Une W mmeriBrtuhcutter
• I.OS-hp (198 cc) M Senes enaint
• l7-inch<Latina-swath only 8 5 Iby
• 2 year consumer warranty

M ake  Y o u r  Y ard  W o r k  
Go Faster  

A n d  Y o u r  M o n e y  
Go S lo w er .

XTIOSSB String TM m m tr/Brutheutter
• 2 year consumer warranty/1 year 

commercial warranty.
• I 05 hp (19 8 cc) U Series engine
• 59-inch straight shaft
• Weighs 12 lbs.

Only 1269."

XT140B Une It hninet (Brusheutter
• Commocial-grcxie
• 1.4^ (25.6 cc) M-Series erfgine
• 18-inch-cutting-swalh 
•Weighs only IJ lbs
• 2 year consumer warranty/1 year 

commercial warrmty

900CS Chain Saw
• f\3werful3.0<i2bic-irKh (49 cc) engine
• 16-to 204nch guidebar sizes.

25-inch Cham.•  Mi-chisel .325

FnaSXQOR
a m

J5$0 mik-BehInd Homer
•6hp
•21-inch steeldedt

Now you can complete yard chores in record time.
And hold onto your money just a little bit longer.

John Deere yard tools are engineered like our reliable lawn 

tractors, so youll have the best of everything you need for a 

great-looking yard this year. Better hurry to your nearest John 

Deere dealer and discover how we can help you make your yard work 

go faster and your money go slower.

BH30 Hand-HeU Blower
• 0.9-hp (30 cc) long life engine.
• <)uid operation-just 69 dS(A).
• kkuamum am uekxity-180 mph

JS*3 WtllhBehInd Mower
• &0hp engine
• Ttree-speed self propelled 

thwe system
• Setjen cutting heights

N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i k e  A  D e e r e

johndeere.com

I

GRAVES IM P LEH EN T , INC .
HIGHWAY 1S 7 HORTH 
STANTON,1X 79782 

915-756-3357

Avrsassr—

HOHEA IM PLEM EN T, INC. 
HIGHWAY'87 NORTH 

BIG SPRING, I t  79720 
915-263-8344

-V »

• 1  I

HMrwrrArMi*.
MOOaiCNHM
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Big Spring Hei
Thursday. Febi

F i s m\ c ;  Ri

Here ie the week! 
report as compilec 
Texas Parks and 
Department for I 
(Report also avail 
Web as www.txfish 

CENTRAL 
BROWNWpOD: 

stained; 42 degrees 
spillway; black hi 
pounds are gc 
black/blue jig-n-pij 
Jim Ned River, 
striped bass are slo 
on Rat-L-Traps ar 
crankbaits. White 
fair on jigs and 
Crappie are slow 
nows around the i 
10 to 15 feet. All bo; 
are open.

BUCHANAN; Wal 
50 degrees; 1014.3' 
bass to 7 pounds i 
on 1/4’oz. pumpkir 
melon Terminator 
craw
watermelon/cha 
Creme Screnier wo 
watermelon Devil 
over ledges on se 
creek points ani 
channels and 
around the Apple ( 
Striped bass to 2-1 
are good drifting I 
or trolling bucktail 
vertically jigging 
Horizon Pirk Min 
18 28 feet along ma 
nets at midlake. W1 
are good verticall 
1/4 oz. Pirk Minni 
1/8 oz. Spin Traps 
Traps in 12 36 feet 
side of creeks. Cra 
slow on live m 
('hannel catfish are 

; PROCTOR; Water 
I 50 degrees; 10 lov 

bass are slow. Stri| 
arc good on cu 
Crappie are slow 
nows and jigs. Chai 
blue catfish are i 
worms and liver, 
catfish are slow. 

SOUTH
AMISTAD; Wat 

55 degrees; .37 lov 
bass to 9 1 '2 pou 
good on dee 
crankbaits. DD-2; 
Carolina-rigged 
Striped bass are 
stabs< ^W.hltc i)uss 
on slabs. Crappie a 
All catfish are slow 

WEST
ALAN HENR'i 

lightly stained; 41 
black bass are slow 
rolled spinnerba 

1 black soft plastics 
j  arc fair on jigs w 
I nows.

ARROWHEAD; 
degrees; Fishing si 
accessible boat 
West Arrowhead 

BRADY; No rep( 
ab’ .

BROWNWOOD; 
stained; 45 degree 
black bass are slov 
nerbaits and gr 
plastics. Limited w 

( schooling action 
COLORADO Cn 

, clear; 59 degrees 
I main lake; black 
, crappie are fair 
I Catfish are fair oi 
I Redfish are good 

shad.
FT. PHANTO^ 

Water stained; 46 i 
• low; black bass at 

spinnerbaits. Cra 
good on jigs with 
Hybrid striper ani 

I fish are good or 
nows and shad., 

i  HUBBARD CRE 
j ramps out of wat 
I low water level - 
! report available. 

NASWORTHY; 
clear; 46 degrees; 
are fair up rive 

1 plastics. Crappie 
on jigs and 
Channel catfish a 
chicken liver an 
Lake It being dn 
feet of silt (3 ye 
started summer 2<

' NOCONA:
I available.

OAK CREEK: 
ramps open • i 
report avallabio.

OH. IVIB: Wati 
48 degrees; 14 1 
bass are fair on 
rise soft plastlcl 
arc good oh jigs 
minnows. Whita 
good on shad co] 
Blue catfish 
trotlines. The 
Concho Park is 
structlon but t: 
Elm CYeek h 
^lac^ (op.

POSSUM 
Water clear; 44 
low; Fishing 
toxic algae b] 
all species of fli

http://www.txfish
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Fism\c. Ri roKi
Here is the weekly fishing 

report as compiled for the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department for Feb. 14. 
(Report also available on 
Web as www.txfishing.com.

CENTRAL
BR0WNW/30D: Water

stained; 42 degrees; 3 below 
spillway; black bass to 7 
pounds are good on 
black/blue jig-n-pigs in the 
Jim Ned River. Hybrid 
striped bass are slow to fair 
on Rat-L-Traps and small 
crankbaits. White bass are 
fair on jigs and spoons. 
Crappie are slow on min
nows around the docks in 
10 to 15 feet. All boat ramps 
arc open.

BUCHANAN; Water clear;
50 degrees; 1014.30; black 
bass to 7 pounds are good 
on 1/4‘oz. pumpkin/ water
melon Terminator jigs and 
craw trailers,
watermelon/ chart re use 
Creme Scremer worms and 
watermelon Devil Tongues 
over ledges on secondary 
creek points and along 
channels and ditches 
around the Apple Orchard. 
Striped bass to 24 inches 
are good drifting live bait 
or trolling bucktail jigs and 
vertically jigging 1 oz. 
Horizon Pirk Minnows in 
18 28 feet along main chan
nels at midlake. White bass 
are good verticall jigging 
1/4 oz. Pirk Minnows and 
1/8 oz. Spin Traps or Tiny 
Traps in 12 36 feet just out
side of creeks. Crappie are 
slow on live minnows. 
Channel catfish are slow 

PROCTOR: Water murky;
50 degrees; 10 low; black 
bass are slow. Striped bass 
are good on cut shad. 
Crappie are slow on min
nows and jigs. Channel and 
blue catfish are good on 
worms and liver. Yellow 
catfish are slow.

S O U T H
AMISTAD; Water clear;

55 degrees; 37 low; black 
bass to 9 1'2 pounds are 
good on deepdiving 
crankbaits, DD-22s, and 
Carolina-rigged lizards. 
Striped bass are fair on 
stbs, .White hass are tAit.-. 
on slabs. Crappie are slow.
All catfish are slow

WEST
ALAN HENRY Water 

lightly stained; 41 degrees; 
black bass are slow on slow 
rolled spinnerbaits and 
black soft plastic s. Crappie 
are fair on jigs with min
nows.

ARROWHEAD: 42
degrees; Fishing slow only 
accessible boat ramp is 
West Arrowhead

BRADY: No report avail- 
ab’ '.

BROWNWOOD: Water
stained; 45 degrees; 3 low; 
black bass are slow on spin
nerbaits and green soft 
plastics. Limited white bass 
schooling action

COLORADO CITY: Water 
clear; 59 degrees on the 
main lake; black bass and 
crappie are fair on jigs. 
Catfish are fair on cutbait. 
Redfish are good on live 
shad.

FT. PHANTOM HILL: 
Water stained; 46 degrees; 6 
low; black bass are fair on 
spinnerbaits. Crappie are 
good on jigs with a minnow. 
Hybrid striper and blue cat
fish are good on big min
nows and shad.

HUBBARD CREEK: Boat 
ramps out of water due to 
low water level - no fishing . 
report available.

NAS WORTHY: Water
clear; 46 degrees; black bass 
are fair up river on soft 
plastics. Crappie are good 
on jigs and minpows. 
Channel catfish are good on 
chicken liver, and shrimp. 
Lake i t  being dredged of 2 
feet of silt (3 year project 
started summer 2000).

NOCONA: No report 
available.

OAK CREEK: No boat 
ramps open • no fishing 
report avallablp.

OH. rviB: Water stained; ' 
48 degrees; 14 low; black 
bass are fair on teQUila sun
rise soft plastics. Crappie 
are good oh jigs Upped with 
minnows. White bm . are 
good on shad colbredrsiaks. 
Bine catfish are good on 
trotlines. The road to 
Concho Park is undgr con
struction but the rdads to 

I Elm Creek have a new 
blac'' top.

POSSUM KINGDOM: 
Water clear; 44 deffwer, 4 
low; Pishing extrem^hlow  
toxic algae bloom aSKtint 
ail species of fish.

Ê McUfijr for

The Oldest Civilizations
By BETTY DEBNAM

A History of Africa
HunuMis* first home

Many 
oqwrts 
bdieve 
humans have 
been living in 
Africa for 
about

200,000 years. This is probably mudi 
longer than humans have Uved 
anyvdiere else on Earth.

Many scientists think people first 
left Africa about 50,000 years ago to 
settle in other parts o f the world. They 
believe all the people on other 
continents are descended fivm  these 
first African travelers.
Ancient peoples 

Two of the 
greatest 
civilizations in 
the ancient 
world, Egypt 
and Nubia,* 
came from 
Africa’s N ile 
Valley.

These two 
civilizations traded, married and 
fought with each other for thousands 
o f years, fi^m  3,100 B.C. to 332 B.C.

Egyptian and Nubian traders, 
scholars and diplomats traveled 
throughout Asia and the 
Mediterranean countries. They 
influenced the science, literattme, art 
and religions o f people throughout 
the world.
•Nubii wes In ths of whet ii now Sudm.
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Uiara hava bean many 
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too world.
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Slave trade
About 500 years ago, 

Europeans and Africans 
began buying and 
selling slaves. Some 
African rulers traded 
other Africans into 
slavery. Slaves were 
often prisoners captured 
in wars between rival 
African kingdoma

ft
totoaUmiadl
M f lO W I S IM M s
work on i

tforcad to

Although
millions of Africans 
resisted this cruel 
trade, it continued 
for nearly 400 
years. In 1888, 
Brazil was the last 
country in the 
Americas to outlaw 
slavery.

How the U.S. Government Works
A Mini h t f t  Resource Book

32 Paiges of FiKts and Fun!With
Topics include:
* Ckcda and bafascH • lawmalvn
* GovtriMwntal jobs • Preiidtsb
* The CotutitstHM • Jiutiai
* by WadMOftofl bsildinfs

tmt KM gb Rll pMs mi kmAii hr wdi c

4IV241. nmmm Q tf, MS 44141. 
Mt Wwte ftm SAIU-Ai «  Kfl «dk
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<̂ 'QaB Goodgpork’'
Supersport Rasheed Wallace

IW ght 6-11 Birtodate: 0-17-74
Weight  230 CoNege: North Carolina

Raaheed Wallace ia in hia fifth aeaaon with the 
lintland Trail Blaxera. He playa center.

Laat aeaaon he led the team in aconng average 
(16.4 pointa per game) and blocked ahota (107).

During the 19d8-99 aeaaon he waa second on the 
team in acoring average (12.8 pointa per game).

In high achool he i«n  track atkd waa a high jumper.
Among the athletes he moat admires are Charlee Barkley, 

Patrick Ewing and Andre Agaaai. He likea the Flyera hockey team 
and the Philliee baaeball team in Philadelphia, and the Kansas 
Clity G iieb  football teem.

When ha retina fiom heakeihall, he would like to design toys 
and video gemee

Rookie Cookiek Recipe
Jollof Rice

This is an Afi-ican recipe.

You’Sneed:
• 1 pound stew beef cut into small pieces 
•1/2 pound chicken, cut into small pieces
• 1/2 pound pork, cut into small pieces 
•1/2 teaspoon thyme 
• 1/2 teasjxxHi salt 
•1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper 
•1/4 teasixion black pepper
• 1/2 cup vegetable oil 
•2 large onions, chopped 
•1 green pepper, chopped 
•2 (6-ounce) cans tomato paste 
•1/4 cup water 
• 1/2 pound rice, uncooked

What to do;
1. Combine beef chicken and pork in a large bowl. Stir 

in thyme, salt, cayenne pepper and black pepper. M ix to 
coat.

2. Cook meat in vegetable oil in a large skillet over 
medium heat until browned. Remove meat frum skillet.

3. Add onion and green pepper pieces and 1/2 can of 
tomato paste to skillet. Cover and cook for 5 minutes.

4. Return meat to skillet. Add water. Simmer for 5 
minutes.

5. In a large pot, cook rice following directions on 
package.

6. Add remaining tomato paste and meat mixture to 
rice pot M ix well.

7. Cook for 10 minutes or im til heated. Stir often.
Serves about 10. . __________________ ____

^ I S I ^ F u n n y  P t ^ n i c s
It’s fun to leera phonics, or the way letters sound. TTiis 
week’s targst sound is the one made by tte  S TR  blend, 
as in the vvord string.

U s K  How do you keep a stray dog o ff the street? 
^  j*«*.^ M ich e lle : Put him in a barking lot!

Ak How do cucumbers go on strike? 
K en t TTiey form a pidde line!

Patien t: I have this strange 
^  ^  feeling that Fm a bdl!

D octor: W dl, i f  you’re not better 
_________tomorrow, give me a lingf

OoonwnStlt 
word hunt. Wh«r 
ofhw words cmr 
you find using 
rhs&IXblsndr 
What sound do 
you hswif

"vto-r. AFRICA T R Y ’N  
F IN D

Wofds thst rsnUnd us of Afcica an Nddwi In too block bdow. Sams 
wonlB ara hkldsn bacicwsnf or dsoonaly. Sos If you can tnd: 
AFRCAN, WORLD. A F TfO . PEOPLES, CMUZAHONS. 
CONTMSfT, MIGRANTS. MFUJENCE, LANGUAGES, GOLD, 
RCHES, ETHOPIA UBYA NAHONS, FRff. RQHT.

A F R  I C A N R W F R E E C A  
lA I P O I H T E I O B I R O A  
N A T  l O N S C J C R U X N A  
Q O L D T H Q I  F D H L K T F  
E I N F L U E N C E O E O I R  
F P S E G A U Q N A L V S N I  
S N O I T A Z I L I V I C E C  
Q L I B Y A S E L P O E P N A  
H Q W 8 T N A R Q  I M Z B T C

M ini S p y . . .
Mini Spy just got some flowers from Basset Brown for 
Vakntinek Day. See i f  you can find:

H
h .

j .  j. . . t . 1
• safety pin
• cheese wedge
• numbers
• man in the moon
• peanut 
•cat

5 ^  • umbrella
>  ̂ •do^sfaee

 ̂ruler 
-4 • bird
* • question mark 
'  *eaiIboat

-Btowessasi

More About African History

Ttedei* ueed brnee
weliddi >1 toe ehep* of
M I M M  w  n vM M U lM  9^W I

European cpioniaa
In  order to 

grtA fH ca’s
gold and 
other riches,
Enropean 
countries 
started 
settingup 
trading poets 
and
establishing 
cedoniee as 
far back as 600 years ago. They 
fo u ^ t with eadt other for pieces o f 
the continent

Finally in 1884, European 
countries held a conference and 
divided Africa arnemg themselvea.

Only two countries were able to 
remain bee, Ethiopia and Liberia.
But other African nations continued 
to resist and by the 1960s most had 
won back their freedom.

Tbday African countries are 
etniggling to dedde what thinge from 
the colonial paat they w ill keep, 
change or coiDopIetely throw away.

Ethiopia
For centuries Ethiopia was a big 

influence on the world. For example, it 
adopted 
Christianity in 
the third century, 
before mudi o f 
Europe. Today 
nearly half its 
people are 
Christians and

Tbs Ctotaglan Hag Is 
green, yeiowi red and

nearly half are Mualims.
In 1896, Ethiopian Em ponr

Invsdet*. The 
emperor le on 

In

Menelik II  fought and defeated 
Italians trying to conquer hia 
country.

TTiia Buooeaaful reeiatanoe became 
an inapiration to other African 
countrie*.

Ethiofna has remained free except 
for an oocupatioo by Italian foroee at 
the beginning o f Worid W ar II.

Its people have suffered much in 
recent years finm famines and 
fit t in g  among ti> selves and with 
their nei^tbors.

M O liM in S l^ A fH c a A  white minority ruled in South 
Africa for more than 75 years. In 
1948, they started a cruel practice 
o f diacrimination called apartheid 
(uh-PAR-tite).

Apartheid made it illegal fm* bladt 
people to vote.
Tliey could live, 
work and go to 
school only in 
certain places.
TTwy could not 
even sit on the 
same benches 
as white people.

I .w South AMoan iag
M  D M C K , WMMW,
gold, rod and bluo.

TTiousands of South Africans lost 
their lives or were imprisoned in the

f i^ t  against apartheid, 
over the world reftiasd to do 
with South Africa. Finally in 1991, 
apartheid waa ended. In 1994, U a ^  
South Africans were able to 
vote for the first 
tim e in history 

Nelaon
Mandela, who 
had been a 
political priaoner 
for nearly 30 
years, was elected 
preai^nt o f the 
new South 
Africa.

this 
ploiurtnQ NdMfi 
Mtandito w m  told st

ApdMliM WSw IMIsd NaSona In ISM.

Tba Mini Page Is craalad and edHed by 
_______Batty Dalmam_______

AMOdSMEdltoa Stafl̂ Ust 
Anna Chambaitaln Wandy Dalay 

Lucy lien____________________

Naxt waak la too oaoond In a oadao baaod 
on lha exharit ‘ Afiloan Votcaa.*

Site to see: www.nmnh.si.sdu
Look through your nawepapar for 
ptoiiaa about Africa.

Pafie/NIE
i
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cvBfvig NOiBn pcMBon 
open. Pul Im*. Moa> 

Sol
Appty In panon 
Rad Ito M  QrW

o a r
now

TE rT te
acoapting

2401 Qragg.

Exparianoad auk) parts

a n t in g  
ilbr M v a ry  

d r lv a r a . M o s tly  
ovanings & waakands. 
Muat tM 18, oourtaous. 
$6 J64 t . Qragg & 22viL

snlaaparaon tor

Several 2000 Model 
Trucks & Cars 
AvaU&ble At 

Huge Discounts

H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d  I H F L P W A r j i ( i )  ■  H i i p W A r n f o  ■  H i L P W A r ; M  O ■  H e l p  W a n t h

r.or.r.KiK k mm)
r>iM( w n il

Covenant Malone and 
Hogan clinic has 
openings (or the 
following positions

Cantaan Corractlonal 
Foodservice

Cook Supervisor

LVN Ideal candidate 
will have 3 to 5 years' 
clinical expenence

Starbrra pay is $7.69 per 
hour Treuning provid^.

1710 Apron D r , Bldg 35

Too----
N E E D E D  Assemble 
Crafts, wood items. 
Materials provided. To 
$480-»- wk. Free Info, 
pkg Hr. 1-801-264-5646

br.'s  oMce rtaeds
sacraSaryAaoeplonlsL 
Should 6e exparfancad 
In oomputar InsurarKa,
fWng and knowladga of 
Msdiaoft

D r i v i n g  S c h o o l

g e t  y o u r  d r i v e r s
LICENSE A T  TH E

m a l l i
R EG ISTR ATIO N  Feb.

22nd & 23rd 
C A LL 268-1023 OR 

270-4610 
C1200

S a l a r y  IS
co m m e n su ra te  to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available. Only qualified
applicants need e ^ ly  to 
the Personnel Office of

iN S TR U C TfO N

Prfvate Plano Lessons
Beginners through 
Advance Years of 
teaching experience 
2607 Rebecca Call 
263-3367

Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W 
1 ttn Place, Big Spnng, 
Texas 79720, or fax 
r e s u m e  t o
915-267-1137

Comanche Trail 
Nursing 
Center 
Needs

H e l p  W a n t e d

Entry level or 
expenenced full-time 
soft dnnk route person 
needed Requirements 
irx:lude being, 18 or

CNA's or experienced 
nurses aides, but will 

train Also need 
part-time LVN's Paid 

vacation, paid holidays, 
health insurance 

available

Career opportunity lor 
righ t in d iv id u a l. 
Assistant promoter 
position available. Must 
work well with people, 
have neat etppearance, 
able to travel and work 
weekends with some 
week days off. Moderate 
lifting, problems solving 
ability, and working with 
m e a ia  re q u ire d . 
Computer and electrical 
knowledge helpful. 
Above average working 
conditions and benefits. 
S alary based oh 
qualifications. Will train 
right person. Call 
2 6 3 - 7 6 9 0  f or  
appointment.

Assntant Manager/ 
ooHector needed. 

Security Rnarx:e Is now 
taking applications for 
the above position. We 

offer an excelent benefit 
package wtth 

cornpetitive pay and 
advancement 
opportunity

Apply In person or send 
resume to:

S EC U R ITY  R N A N C E
204S.Qoliad 

Big Spring 
Texas 79720.

program s. 
tffontoP. O.Send applcaionl 

Box 1408 Big Spring,

Full time plant office 
manager needed at 
manufacturing facility. 
Paid vacation, holiday, 
hoapttaltzatton oomputar 
experience required. 
F a x  re su m e  to 
214-747-2639

LONQJOHN SILVERS
Day arxt Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply in 
person, 2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone cals please ..

telephone and oomputer 
sales. Must have 
computer expetlertce 
energetic, outgoing 
personality a plus. Bring 
resume to:

Westsx Auto 
1511 Hwy350

Local company now 
for nighthiring for nighttime 

work. Som e travel 
required. Must have 
valid driver's license. 
W ill tra in . C a ll 
267-5449

T x  79720

Big tering 
C a re C ^ te r

older completion of high 
G E ‘school or GED. good 

driving record, 
capability to perform 
physically demanding 
labor, ability to meet 
people arxt 
communicate 
elfectively. arxt a

Full-time arxt part-time 
Dietary helpers arxt 

cooks Good benefits 
including 401k for full 

time employees

Chemical Dependency 
Counselor I - Texas 
Department of Criminal 
Justice, Ware Unit, 
C o lo r a d o  C i t y  
Salary:$2161 00 per 
month with great 
benefits For information 
contact Martie Ballard at 
(936) 437-6307

* Weekend RN 
‘ Medication Aide & 
C N A 'S
*P/T Social Worker 

Apply at 901 Goliad

----------------- ------------------------
W est Texas CentW s 
for MHMR Now Now
hiring full-tims and 
part-nms Dirset Caro 
Staff in Eta Spring. High 
School Oiploma/QED 
rsquirsd. ^ la r y  $6.47 
per hour ($13,464 
annually) plus benefits 
for full time. $7.28 per 
hour for pari time. 
Applications may be 
obtainad at 409 Runnels 
or by calling JO B U N E  
800687-2769 EOE

Need a job? Hiring for 
several positions. Light 
industrial work. Pay 
starts at $6.50-6.85 per 
hour plus full benefits 
package, Including
vacation and holiday 
pay. Full-tim e with
overtime possibilities. 
Training p ro vid e , no 
experience necessary. 
E x c e lle n t  ca re e r 
opportunity with room 
for a d vancem ent. 
Everyone is welcome to 
a p p ly . C a ll for 
appoiritment 
915-682-2119

M AINTENANCE 
PERSONNEL 

Must have good work 
ethic, availability for caH 
and wfUingness to work 
overtime. Advarx»d 
maintenarKe skills 
(including sheet rock 
repair, counter top 
replacement, plumbing, 
etc.) required 

Swxl Applications & 
resumes to:

Big Spring Herald 
PO Box 1&1/2709 

Big Spring, Tx. 79720.

Delivery Driver's 
needed. Great part time 
)ob . Coma by 2202 
Qragg

Domino's Pizza

QMs Fried Chickari 
has immectiate openings
for day & evening shifts. 
Must be abis to wcitowotk 
weekends. Apply in 
person: 1101 Q r^igS L

‘ CO M E GROW  
WTTH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking appications 

for ful arxi pcul time 
help. Apply at 2S01 S. 

Gregg, m E .  1-20,400 
S.Gregg&4806W. 

Hwy 80, between 6am & 
2pm M/F. We are a 

drug free work force.

CH ILD CA R E GIVER
Full-time tor preschool 
a g e  c h i l d r e n .  
Experience preferred. 
18 & older with High 
School Diploma or 
G ED , Apply at YM CA, 
801 O w ^ .

willingness to work till 
the lob IS done
Applicants with Class 
A-CDL arxt route sales 
or commercial dnving 
expenerx:e preferred, 
but the company Is 
willing to train the nght 
person

Director ot Social 
Services Licensed 

Social Worker Long 
term care expenence 

preferred 401k, 
inedical/dental 
insureirx;e, paxt 

vacation, paid holidays, 
i^reer ladder

Dr. Pepper/Pepsi 
3611 N. H v^8 7  

Big Spring, Texas
i/A‘ ”

Apply In Person 
3200 Parkway

EEOJfKA Employer 
263-4186

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

You may fax resume 
(915) 263-4067

Health Care Professionals
N ew H orizon  N u rsin g  Center is accept
ing resumes for the follow ing positions:

* A c t iv i t y  D ire c to r  * S o cia l W o rk e r

We offer an excellent salary and benefits 
are available If you are a person dedi
cated to p ro v id in g  qu a lity  patient care 
please contact:

M a rtin  Hubbart 
New H orizon N u rsin g  Center 

3510 W. 8th 
Odessa, T X . 79763

I'H  (915) 333-4511 F A X  (915) 3336078

WMt TezM Centers for MHMR
hai openings for the following:

Corpont* Caaplluet AoSltor Any comblnsllon of educstlon 
tnd eiperlcnce equal to t Bachelor'i degree In a reitted field 
plui ihiw (3) yeen related experience Silery tI290-tl4.n hr 
(tas,nxg3II.JM uinuslly) DOE
RebaMUUttoa CoocSlnMor: Bechelon degree with major In 
•oclel. hehavlonl or human eervlcee plus one (I) year related 
expertence OnCall Salary I1I.3U13 71 hr (IZ3.Mi.t28.e68 annu 
ally) DOE
Intake Spadallet: Bachelors degree with major In loclal. behxv 
total or human eervlcee plue two (1) yean related experience 
OnCaU Salary SUM hr (g26.633 annually)

Caaesnrk Aealatanl: DIploma/GED plus two (2) years direct 
care experience Salary g7.2l hr (tIS. 132 annually)

LVN: LIcenac to Practice sx an LVN In the stale of Texas. Salary 
19 M hr (gllJM annually)

RED Tralalag Spariillet: Dlploma/GEO plus two (2) related 
experience Salary MTSgg H hr (gll. 190430.662 annuaUy) DOE

AtelnlatratlTe AseleUal: Dlploma/GBD plut two (2) yean 
clerical/eecrefaiial experience Word/ExcH required Salary 19 20 
hr (117,062 annually)
Applications may be obtained at 409 Runnels, by calling 
JOBUNE el ■04g717g9 or vlall www wtcmhmr ore EOE

Health Care Professionals
New H o rizo n  N u rs in g  Center a 132 bed 
skilled Nursing Facility has current open
ings for:
* D ire cto r of N u rs in g  - Registered Nurse

3 years experience with 1 year in L T C  is 
required

$1500.00 sign on Bonus
* Assistant D ire cto r of Nurses

$850.00 sign on Bonus
* Registered Nurses - A l l  shifts

$1000.00 sign on Bonus
* Licensed Vocational Nurse -

A l l  s h ifts
$750.00 sign on Bonus

* C e rtified  M ed A id - 1st shift
$500.00 sign on Bonus

* Certified  Nurses A id  - A ll  shifts
$500.00 sign on Bonus

*  S ian  on  B o n u ses a r e  a p p lic a b le
If  h ire d  before 2/15/2001 

We offer an excellent salary and benefits 
are available. If  you are a person dedicated 
to pro vid in g  quality  patient care please 
contact:

M artin Hubbart 
New Horizon Nursing Center 

3510 W  8th 
Odessa. T X  79763

PH (915) 333-1511 F A X  (915) 3336078

pusfrers. Must have 1( 
years of oHfleld related 
(xxistruetton/repairAnaIn 
toncfl experteiTce. Also 
must be reliable and 
proficient. G row ing 
company would like to 
make future career 
opportunity arxl salary 
available to the right 
people. Relocation arxl 
salaiy are negotiable. 
Send resume to P. O. 
Box 173 Lavelland, Tx 
79a3&

MOUNTAIN VIEW  
LODGE

is now hiring 
Expedarxiea CNA's for 
tie 6-2 and 106 sNfIs 
Excellent starting salary 
& acktittonal benefits 
263-1271

Offloa Managar

Carxtidate must be wefl 
ofganized and have 
experience in 
computers, payroll, 
aooouts payable & 
receivables. Medicare & 
Medicaid arxl medical 
billing. Nursing home
experierx» a plus 
Contact Rob Cooley at
Big Spring Care C ^te r, 
901 Goliad
W anted: Likeable, 
honest, salesperson 
with good math skills to 
work in the floor 
covering store Base 
s a l a r y  p l u s
com m ission. Send 
resume to: Box 1142 Big 
Sprtog, Texar.

B ig  Spring H era ld

i  : 1 1 J-Fi m
r

sS *

Let us put you in touch with the best stores and services in town. j
1 month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6-mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

"  Call 263-7S31 to place your ad today!!  . v - v  ^  ‘
t -

ANTIQUES FENCES

w m y i i F  
MAI I

Opr ing .Soon!
.iv.iilahle 

liH Dealers 
Call

2 6 7 7 5 0 1
()i go h>

211 S Main

SERVICE
HO M E

IM P R O V E M E N T
IN T E R N E T
S E R V IC E

P E S T  C O N T R O L R O O FIN G

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

I.ONKSTAK
PAW N

Prepaid Cellular 
A home 

phone sere ice 
No conlracts. credit 

check, depo.sil 
Ciocxi Rales 

1601 K.
KM 700 
26.1-4834 

Moving: Rented

trailers by the day

B & M  F E N C E  
C O .

All types of

fences &  repairs. 

Free Rslimalcs! 

Phone

D A Y ; 263-1613 

N IG H T : 264-7000

GIBBS
REMODELING 

KHchcn A  iMdi 
remodels, ceramic 
die, pakitliig, tbeef 
rock repa in  &  all 
textures door A  

ceiling fans.

Free Estimates 

C a l l
2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 .

H O U S E  O F  
A N T I E K S

Guaiantced C lixk  

Repair 
Furnilure 

Rctin ish ing 

Trunk Resioralion 
91 5 - 5 7 . 3 - 4 4 2 2  
4008 C o lle g e  

S n y d e r. Tx

CONSTRUCTION

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SKAGO'.S 
( ON.STRl (T IO N  

♦t'ompletc 
Remodeling 
•Room Addilioas 
‘ Painting 
•Decks
No Job to Big or (o 

Small
Kesidcniial A 
( ommercial 

263-8867 
425-9177

y U A l . l T Y  
EENCT, 

Terms available 
Free Estimales 

Cedar, Redwood  

Spruce, CTiainlink. 

Day:  (915)  
2 6 7 - 3 3 4 9  

Nights :  (915)  
2 6 7 - 1 1 7 3

J & M
C on s t ru c t i on

N ew -
-Rem odeled- 

-Phimbing- 
-E lectrical- 

-Kitchen Remodel- 
•Balh Remodel- 

C a l l
3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5

Local Unlim ited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge A ll 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use

268-RBOO
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it E A S Y  
for Y O U  to get on 

the IN T E R N E T  
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY.'n

S E P TIC  R E P A IR / B t R EE TR IM M ING  
IN S TA L L A TIO N

SO UTH W ESTER N  
A -1  P E S T  

C O N T R O L

Since 1954

263-6514
3008 Birdwell Lane 
M ax F. M oore

wwwjwalpc.com
mm9swalnc.com

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F I N G , I N C .

Big Spnng A 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded A  Insured

FREE E ST IM A TE S  

No Money down 
C O M P E T IT IV E  

PR IC ES

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

B & R
S E P T I C

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease - 
Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7

or
Beeper *  
2 6 7 - 0 8 1 9

E x p e r i e n ced  
TR E E  

P R U N IN G  

C lea n in f &  
h a u l i n g  

Free Estimates 
P O N D E R O S A  

N U R S E R Y  
2 6 3 - 4 4 4 1  

G A I L  H W Y

Do you have 
a aervico to offer? 

Fiacre your ad in the 
Herald Clasaitied 

Profeaaional Service 
Directory 

Call 263-7331 
________Todayl

R E N TA L S

A - 2 - Z
S e r v i c e

washers A  dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

healer service 
Call

.39.3-5217 
for appoiniment 
2S Years Exp

CUSTOM BUILT 
WINDOV/S

B O O K K E E P IN G

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V I C E .  INC.  

1010 Ma in  St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3
Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
A  Tax Preparation for 

individuals 
Partnerships A  small 

Corporations 
WWW laxbeaeon 

com/honeylax

Four 
Seasons 

Insulation and 
Siding Inc
Custom built 

thermo 
replacement 

windows IOC's, no 
lien financinq 

availabir

915-264-8610  

• ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ *

M A R Q U E Z  
FENCE- 

C O M P A N Y  
All types 

of Ferrees 
Fence Repair 

and
Cimcrete W ork  

All W ork  

Guaranteed  

2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Profssskmal 
SArvics 

Dlrsctoiiry 
CaH 263-7331 

Todayt

LIM O U S IN E
S ER V IC E

FIR E W O O D HOUSE
LEVELLING

M a r g a r i ta ’ ti
LBMO

SBRVKX
i*-- ------wbTOW i

Anahmartm,
Nl^oalketaqni!
» 15- 2f 3- 5 »«6

Pagar
267. i l 62

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2655

H<WMi

1.2,3

H & S  C O N S T . 
R O O F IN G

Metal & 
composition 

repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 

M o b i l e  
6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
B u s i n e s s  

2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

Dirt

Contractors.

L U P E ’S T R E E  

T R IM M IN G

More than 28 years 
oT experience. Stomp 

griiider arailablc. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removaL 
C all Lupc  

9 1 5
2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

SIDING

D IR T
C O N T R A C T O R S

C A R P E T
C L E A N IN G

C L IN E
B U IL D IN G

M A IN T
Carpathiphol.

Ciam ina
Truck mount uoh 
mt/foUt c l a y i^ B

9 m m

E A R T H C O  

Dirt Construction ft 
Parii«

Septk System

TX  Lie# 01866
T IM

BLACKSHEAR
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6

102 Wooten Rd. 
Bit Sodiic

D I C K ’S 

F IR E W O O D  
Serving

Residential A  
Restaurants 
Throughout 
West Texas.
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

House Lcvcliag  
by D A V ID  LEE  

A CO.
Floor Bracing 

Slab. Pier *  Bcm l

m e  I 
Rcforcnccs 

“Napkimml ns

compWterT.

9 1 5 -2 6 3 -2 3 5 5

MUSIC
INSTFiUCTION

H A N D Y M A N
S E R V IC E S

BAND
mrTRUMKNT

At YMCA

WofMr

C A L L
263-34M

Doni throw 
thoM unwanted 

itams away! 
Sail thaml 

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Herald 
Ctoeeifled 
section and 

receive a Garage 
sale kM Freel
Call Todayl

LAWN CARE

. r

. (  Seaaons
■ (  lasalaUoa aad '
 ̂(  Siding lac 3 '

‘ (  Uxjilly owned.
• \ Big Sprlng'9 oWest 
’ • fun time siding 
' J company.
' ^ ai> SpyrlaMre In- 
' S ‘Custom vinyl and 
] b steel siding.

'Overiiang and trim j .  
siding. ) .

. r ‘Attic and waN' )  .

. (  Insalatkm. J >
- (  -Riermoreplaceinent j  •
■ (  windows. 3 ■
■ (  ‘Storm windows and 3 ‘
‘ C doors. . 3 '
‘ t lOM tiolen 3 ^ 
 ̂ (  rinmclNgavelaMe. 3 ’

‘ (  Our siding has a hal 3 ‘
‘ (  warranty on labor and 3 ' 
' (  ■ malciWt  ̂ '

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

I sac

ROSE
PLUMBING

106N. IStk 
806-872-3582 

nm«nn,Tx 79331 
Uc*726

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

SPRINKLER
SYSTEM S

AUTHORIZED
KIRBY

SERVICE
CENTER

Sales A  Repair

VACUUM CTR 
2414 Scurry  

2 6 3 -0 3 1 3

p a i n t i n g RO O FING

AQUASCAPB 
iMUUARepidr 

tprkkier tyilBnit 
LM idKi|ng Jk 
TYm  Prwing 

10 Ytt 1

KykCook 
u c .« ::.»7700 

913-336-3566

lic.#7S99
91S-423-6S92

WALL
INSULATIO N

W a n t  to  liava 
th e  a d v e n t u r e  o f  

'  a
l i fe t im e  xY lthout  
; a l l t h e D i s a ?

Read!

QuHtr Hondymaa 
Service

Minor plumbing A  
electrical, dry wall 
repair A  all types 

lexlNRS.
We iaieall...

CeiliM ims. a/c uaiu 
Hgbi nxMea, tocea  

commodes, mini 
M M i,c lc  
267-1363

¥
B A R
L A W N  

S E R V IC E  
Waedemkif. 
edgliu. bedga

AHi

2i4 .tlM

IWr Year Ra8t 
HoaM Palatial 

.A B N M in  ' lalirtar A BMirtar

~ «Call j 
J O B O O M n  

17
er . k

ai7>7ISl
-«■

JOHNNY
Î LORBS

ROOFING

I,'

■nl Tmr A OimaL^
* )e f l? 2 ii I r e C « 1

i r - i i i #

Vla^^ '

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A * 
WINDOWS $

SMlAVinidaitW 
adflH AAeln

M a S ile

Eatfaetti
2 < 4 » l l S S y

>

roar

WaR Inaulailon. 
AN types of watts 
done from Ihe 

. oiiMde with no

• I M

..-.:Ckf«oMiitt4i|nitKNi8a

A - j i i  - I

.*•11
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Biq Spring I 
Thursday, F

. trea trimr 
hauling', interior-exi 
paintirig. Call 267- 
iv. message.

FA LOAN) 
Loans tram $50-$- 

S e H ito la E a ^  
Phone Apps. Weto

Doing Tax Retur 
Back In:12 to 3 da' 
Come visit Jeanr 

Gloria or Juanita. C 
for your conveniei 

Tues & Thurs 
8:30am to 9:00pi 

115E 3rd. 268-9C

M IDW EST FINAf
Loans $100-$430 ( 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gi 
263-1353. Phone a 
welcome. Se H 
Espanot.

N EED  HELP Wf 
H O U D A Y  BILLS 

INCOM E TA X E 
COM E SEE US
No Credit - No 

Problem 
Loans $100446 

Appty by phone 
267-4501 

orcxxneby 
S EC U R ITY  RNAI 

204 S. Goliad'B 
Spring

L a r g e  An t 
S a tu rd a y  

D a w so n  C ou i 
910 S. H ou 

V ie w in g  
This will be a fant: 
niture. collectibles 
from various estaU 
al carved oak hallti 
1870’s Victorian wj 
tic 1873 "Winchesti 
German mnsical ai 
•antique American 
bronze statues-cut 
Blue and much mo 

AuctioneerK 
For Reservi

4X 2 ’s

2001

SEVEl

" A
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B ig Spring Herald ‘
Thursday, February 15,2001 C l a s s i f i e d

hauNng, interlor-extertor 
paintmg. Call 267-5460 
iv. message.

L o a n s

ELTA LOANS 
Loans from $50<$450 

Se Habla Espanol 
Phone Apps. Weloome 

Doing Tax Returns 
Backln 2 to 3 days. 
Come visit Jearmie, 

Gloria or Juanita. O p w  
tor your convenience.

Tues & Thurs 
8:30am to 9;00pm 

115E. 3rd. 268-9090

M IDW EST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-13M. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Esparto!.

N EED  HELP WITH 
H O U D A Y  BILLS & 

INCOM E TA X ES  
COM E SEE US
No Credit - No 

Problem
Loans $ 1 0 0 ^ 7  

Apply by phone 
267-4591 

or come by
S EC U R ITY  R N A N C E

N E i l J c A t o  
NOW  O PEN 

E -ZC e sh  
$100 to $1000000 
No C r ^  Check 

Checldng Acet 
Required 
2834315

□  Moving Sale, 1510 
Runnels, Prt & S ^ .  8-3. 
Furniture and Iota of 
misc.
a  Verd ^ale, 3705 
Connelly. Fri & Sat 
8 :30-?. Love seat, 
washer, bikes, clothes.

B u i l d i n g 1 misc.

M a t e r i a l s 1  F u r n i t u r e

Tw o Steel Buildings, 
Engineer Certi(jed. 
40x40 was $8,680, now 
$4560. 50x100 was 
$17,940, now $11,935. 
M U S T .  S E L L ,  C A N  
DELIVER 
800-2926111

) E-Z Rentals 
120 days same 

as cash 1 
Name brand 

T V ’s, V CR ’s, 
Kimiture, appliances, 

etc.
2634315

G a r a g e  S a l e s  |  B u i l d i n g s  F o r

R e n t

For lease,'* * sm all 
bulking o n S n i^ r  HiiQr. 
with gverheadi door, 
$200Aho *  $l00/d«)>. 
Cal Westex Auto Parts, 
2636000

Nice co rn e r.  office 
building O  2nd. / 
Johnson. $406^n. Call 
267-5203 or 2 ^ 2 4 0 ;

U n e u r n i s h e u

H o u s e s
Horoscope

give. 4 3BR 1 batfi. 6 kVa . Nice 
lortoage loalW 0ue to V n eighborhood. 1205 
ednproblemft.tDol L • Pennayfw nia $45Qhrto. 

Kick 254-9i|7-4475 ' plus deposit. Call

f o r
morti
a i 
D
Texall Fair RaijM' 

6 w n sr Will A n

G a r a g e  S a l e s

□  Big Man, women, 
girls, clothes, dishes 
toys,TV, recliner. Fri. & 
Sat. 9-2. 2806 & 2810 
A m  Or.
U  Garage Sale, 407 Sgt. 
Paredez, Fri & Sat. 9-7. 
Clothes, dishes, lots of 
misc.

L o s t  & F o u n d  

It e m s

204 S. Goliad • 
Spring

Big

□  Garage Sale: 6009 E 
Midway Rd. Fri. & Sat. 
8 - 5 p m .  A n t i q u e  
lawnmower, clothes, 
lot's misc.

R E W A R D  for L O S T
bracelet In vicinity of 
HEB - on Sat Feb. 10th. 
Sentimental Value 
2632844.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

L a r g e  A n t iq u e  E s ta te s  A u c t io n  
S a tu rd a y , F e b r u a r y  17, 11 A M  

D a w so n  C o u n ty  C o m m u n ity  B u i ld in g  
910 S. H o u s to n  A v e .-L a m e s a , T x  

V ie w in g  1 H o u r  B e fo r e  S a le  
This will be a fantastic Auction of fine antique fur
niture, collectibles and high quality reproductions 
from various estates and consignments '1880’s figur 
al carved oak halltree-attributed to “R J. Homer” * 
1870’s Victorian walnut bedroom suite' rare authen 
tic 1873 "Winchester” 38 40 cal hex barrel rifle * ,
German masical automated 2 singing birds in cage 
'antique American Grandfather clock * western 
bronze statues'cut crystal Roseville, Limoges, Flow 
Blue and much more!

Auctioneer-Michael Miears Tx Lie #12703 
For Reserved Seating Call 405-381-3732

Small  Concession 
stand. Great for ball 
games, fair booth, 
c a r n i v a l s .  etc 
$ 1 , 3 5 0 . 0 0 .  Cal l  
268-9450 after 3pm.

W EDDING CA KESII
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reserve your date.

The Grishams 
267-8191

A c r e a g e  F o r  

S a l e

HNding w/tot c 
4thst.$150/lm-t- 

■' depoeif 
CaH Westex Auto 

263-5000.

C e m e t e r y  L o t s  

F o r  S a l e

Single plot in Trinity 
Memorial Park. For 
more information call 
940-5694529

H o u s e s  F o r  
S a l e

2.49 acres, 3 miles 
south of city limits, at 
Garden City/Elbow road 
intersection. Owner will 
finance with $300/dn. 
$90/mn.
1-361-877-2563.

3800 Connally. 3/1 1/2 
/ICompletely retrwd. 
indudlng ’neW: paint & 
roof.t hw heater & 
countertope. Low down. 
Easy qualify. $268/mn. 
Greg O  9 1 M ^-7 7 7 8 .

^ e o u 6 e o  t o
$98,500c a/2 pre^ 
country home In the dty 
on 1 ac. Must see, 
2633125

m

7 2636997 .
nance: “ 79D0 So. Service RdT 

2BR, 1 batfion 1/2'cre 
Garage ••

^ p f V r p a ila n Q  in 
rear

m Coahoma ISO 
$336Ano. $15Qtoep. 

263-1792 or 264-6006

69 mo. 4 bdrm/Zba
S/S fridge, fredzei, 
washer/diyer, 
dishwasher & much 
more! Call Today 10% 
dn; 360 mo; 8.50 a.p.r.; 
8p1s; wac. e rr  
1-8006996-8003 

Se Habla Espanol

806E.12lh
IBdrm 1 bath 

$25(Vhto. $10(Vdep 
Water; aid

,263179201264-6006

ABandondad homes 
In Big Spring 

Take up
remaining payments. 
5 bdr. 2 Mh. $22(Vmn. 

3bdr.$20(Mnn. 
264-0510

3 bdr 1 1,'2 bth. attached 
garage, by owner. 
$40,000 263-4253 or 
270-4208.3237 Duke

FREE BIG  SCREEN 
TV

This Weekend Only 
Low Down & E-Z 

Financing 
1-800698-8003 

www.palmharbQr.cQm 
Se Habla Espanol

Close to the new VA 
home. 2 bdr. 1 bth. 
CH/A on 4 acres. 
$325/mn. $250/dep. On 
property: 1 bdr. 1 bth. 
$225/mn. $200/dep. 
Credit ret. req. 267-5330 
Iv. mess.

For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bth 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe @ 
2633916

10.351 Acres near West 
S ta l07.51 nton on Cr 
2300 E. 8.64% interest. 
$1 1 7/Mo. O w n e r  
Finance Forest America 
Group. 800275-7376

Large older home in 
good location. 3 bdr. 2 
bth. beautiful kit. den 
comb, formal din room, 
liv room detached 
Garage & workshop, 
ferxtod back yd $43,900 
$1,350 down Call 
267-8078

PUBLIC N O TICE
2000 Applications are 
rtow b e ^  EKxmted 

by phone. Regardless of 
past credit history. 

1-800698-8003

Se Habla Espanol

College Park 3/1/1, 
appliances. N O  Pets. 
$495. Call 267-2070.
Executive 3 bdr. 2 bth 
home in Highland 
$400/dep. $850/mn. Call 
2634528

Renting or Starling Out. 
Cute 2br 2 ba VERY 

A FFO R D A B LE  
1-800698-8003 

www.palmhafbor.CQ 
Se Habla Espanol

O f f i c e  S p a c e

T ruck Sale!!
Office spa<» for rent All 
utilities paid. For more 
info call 267-9455

R e n t  T o  O w n

I

■■i

2000 F250 
Supercabs

5 LEFT TO CHOOSE FROM

llllll

4X2’s - 4x 4’s - D iesels - Autom atics

' • ■■■■ a • a

2001 F150 Supercrews
XLT’s - Lariats 
4X2’s - 4X4’s

'  SEVERAL TO CHOOSE FROM

f

I III

H o m e s

R E N T T O  OW N
2BR1balh
$17(Vhto.

705 So. Lartoastar 
Can Kelly 915-425-9994

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

1 bdr apt electnc and 
water fur. pay gas. 
$300/mn, $100/dep. 
HU D ok. NO PETS.  
Can 267-1352.

1 BR starting at 
$t75J»

28B$275 
Central heat & air 

$99 Deposit 
2®7-Cf17 1-

a  Estate Sale, 5817 
Walter Rd., Trailer In 

■ ------- ,7 CASH

D O N 'T PAY expensive 
electricity charges for 
winter warmth when

C O S T  in the rental of 
the meet pleasant rental 
re s id e n c y  in town. 
Large 1 , % A 3

or furnish^, lease or 
short-teim rental....and
■REMEMBER.... YOU
DESERVE TH E BBSr. 
C o r o n a d o  Hi l ls  
Apartments, 801 Mercy 
Drive. 267-6500.

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

H A PPY  B IR TH D AY 
Friday, Feb. 16, 2001:

Stay focused on the long 
term. Don’t hesitate to go for 
what you want. Others some
times don’t understand and 
could block your path. 
Communication remains key 
to your success. You often do 
the unexpected, which has a 

iistrong impact on others, i f  
you are single, the next six 
months prove to be very excit
ing. Someone special enters 
your life, if you are attached, 
the two of you bond when 
doing what you enjoy togeth
er. SAGITTARIUS loves to 
challenge you.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
•••• You play with a situation, 
attempting to come to a solid 
conclusion. Realize that, 
depending on your thought 
process, the answer could be 
different than you’d expected. 
The only given here is a 
friend’s unpredictability. 
Detach instead of reacting. 
Tonight: Out and about.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
***** Your sense of humor 
emerges when dealing with a 
partner, who flip flops from 
moment to moment. You 
might not be sure what you 
want. This person has a 
strong sixth sense about some 
one who is very important to 
you. Listen. Tonight: Dinner 
for two.

GEMINI (May 21 June 20)
**** Someone offers many sug 
gestions and different ideas. 
Choose which one works for 
you. Be a bit of a cynic. This 
attitude could prevent prob
lems for you later. A friend or 
associate reverses direction 
You change plans one more 
time! Tonight: Try something 
totally new.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
**** Listen to news. You will 
gain from regrouping and 
reorganizing. Express your 
management skills as well as 
your ability to organize. Deal 
with a financial question care
fully. Ask for feedback from 
those you trust. Ultimately, 
you will make the right deci
sion. Tonight; Join those who 
are in weekend mode.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Allow your creativity to 
come out in the different areas 
of your life. Reverse gears and 
head in a new direction. You 
speak your mind, as does 
another. The unexpected 

-.flfCUSS. Allow jpore fun and 
□  Back Yard Sate, 2613 flirtation to come out. Others 

love your frisky side. Tonight: 
Play the night away.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*** Review a decision that 
involves family. Make those 
close to you a high priority 
Understand more of what is

Extra nice 3 bdr. 2 bth 2 
living firplace, dbl. gar, 
fenced. Moss area. 
$715/mn. Dep & ref. 
required. 263-7478
Nice 2 bdrm, fenced 
backyard, $150/dep 
$350/mo. 1005 S. Main. 
2633668

Nice, small 2BR,  
washroom, CH/A No 
bills paid & no pets. 306 
W. 18th. Call 263-4139

R E N T T O  OW N
2BR 1 bath 
$170/mo.

705 So. Leutoaster 
Call Kelly 915-425-9994

Cameo Investments
Open House Sats & 
Suns. 16  pm. or any 
time by appt. 2506, 
2506, & 2306 Sih 
Mont)C8llo& 3213 Form 
Call 915-520-9848

□  P J’s Resale Shop, 
2210 Main, Fr & Sat 
Kitchenware, sofa, nice 
coffee table, chairs, lots 
Of misc

FREE: to a good home. 
Hyblrd/wolf. Parents on 
premises 4 wks. old. 
268-1478

N. Hvw 87, Fri & Sat. 
8-4. 2 Jack Russell 
Terrier dogs, small air 
coTKlitioner, tools, '58 
Ford PU, floor wax. 
carpet, womens 3X 
ctoihing.

1 BR 1 bath. 1102 
Syca more .  Call  
267-3841 or 270-7309

mSLloyd
1203RI<H}sroad

3BR 1 batft $35(Vfno 
1804 B State-$200itotn 
Call /American Realty 

915-520-7577

□  Big Yard Sale. 1501 
State. Name brand 
clothing, toddtor (o adult 
and m uch more. 
Homemade Burhtos. If 
bad weather, canceled 
for Sat.

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

tor clerk/cashier/cook. 
Applyat3315E FM 

700 Neighbors 
Conveniertoe Store

important to all o f you. 
Discuss spending more time at 
home. For some, a home office 
might be the right way to go. 
Tonight: Opt for a cozy night 
at home.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***** You have an uncanny 
knack of asking the right 
question at the right time. 
Think through a decision that 
involves a child or loved one. 
The status quo might be 
changing far more quickly 
than you had anticipated. 
Clear your desk. Return calls. 
You might need to postpone a 
meeting. Tonight: With 
favorite people.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*** Expenses could easily get 
out of whack. You might want 
to revamp your expenses and 
make decisions that work bet
ter for you. Your family has 
many suggestions, but ulti
mately you are more in con
trol than you realize. Try to 
avoid upheaval and the unex 
pected. Tonight; Start the 
weekend with a smile.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec. 21)
***** The moon highlights 
you. You could reverse direc 
tion when you least expect it 
Animated and focused discus
sions continue. You find 
another’s behavior most 
unpredictable, but you should 
recognize that someone sees 
you the same way. Enjoy 
rather than criticize. Tonight: 
Do whatever makes you 
happy.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 
19)
***You might want to cancel 
plans and make yourself a 
higher priority. Sometimes 
you are so busy trying to take 
care of others that you put 
your needs lowest on the 
tiitem pole. Stop that! Check 
out your balances and bills. 
Make sure everything is paid. 
Tonight; Remember, just for 
you

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
**** Speak your mind, espe
cially in a meeting. Others 
seem to naturally follow your 
lead and listen carefully to 
what you have to say. Try to 
curb impulsive behavior, as it 
won’t get you anywhere Go 
along with friends and co 
workers. Be a team player 
Tonight: Just don’t be alone

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
*** Others often come to you 
for suggestions and ideas You 
might not be sure about what 
is going on with a loved one 
or someone you put on a 
pedestal. Avoid making snap 
judgments. Keep observing. 
You won’t immediately come 
up with the right answer. 
Tonight: Be leader of the gang

Ties that bind father to son

1206 Mon 
2bdr. Ibt t  

$265lfm SlOOMep 
2676642

1809 Johnew  
2/1 CH/A 

$4S(Mnn. ^ dep^
267-2296

1BR h o d tlft.,' 1203 
Johnson; T ^ A n n a ; 311 
W . 4th; Deposit & 
references required. 
CM  263-2382.

2 bdr. 1 bttt. 914 E. 61h. 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309.

3 BR, den, large fertoed 
backyard. 3225 Auburn. 
$475Mto. $200/dep Call 
2676667.
TE give half

.2000 Rangers 
Su^rcabs XL'Ts

to' r  . ■'Vj
r*' -f'

' Automatic - V-6 - Power  
 ̂ Equipment - CD - Much More

To r  idp iRUCKS IN stSck"
O n Superduties ' j

r S u ^ rc a b s  A n d  Crew  Cabs-

2602Cai1lon3 bdr2 Mi 
C/H/A. No'pats. No 
H U D . $i«00/mn. 
$20(yclBp. 2^-1347
3 ^ O u k 0 .N io e (b la a n  
3/2/1 C/H/A $62S/lnn. 
* d a n .. Call 
817-460004

ipna 
Apartments 

‘ Call For 
MoYelnSpedals”

Ml Kills r ,11(1 i
an rcam rliN M n

ftW ftV
Boxer & Half Pit bull 
Ibmale about 2 yrs. old. 
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hotidaa contaMt o( itoraga 
unM:
Al Lundy #17 
Arpala Langt *38 
DavMRamaiittae 
*3078 Fabniary IS 8 22.2001
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ENTRY BITO REIDS 
Noboa ol Sohtdulad Enby Into 
FWe*. Purauam to Tax Agile 
Coda Ann.. Sacllon 74.117 
(Vaman Supp. 2001 Cobon 
produeart In lha Pormitn 
Batin Bo* Waavll Eradicallon 
Zo M . which contitit ol 
Oawton. Eotor. Howard. 
Martin, and poillan* ol Bordan 
and Midland eounllat art 
haiiPy nodSad that Taut* Bo* 
W io e  Eraiieallon Foundaton 
paraonnol wW ba ooiKkjotlng 
artdioatlon totIvHlat m and 
around tiair IMdt. bagmnlng 
Etorak t ,  E se i. All ootton 
floMt w«l ba mappad. and 
•aaenani oa bag*! durkig M t 
aSMdn. Par neMBeaUon prior 
tatey d ia m M  kaabiwnL oal 
l-SOOdET-taiE «M> «M aasH 
kMallon el your HaM and 
appfopnaia Maphana num-
bar*. n iM  atary and aaMmari
e  wpaMd »  M  M l  Ml aoh 
tan ta herritaid In ««a nna.
Aw mew Intamwitan leger* 
tag M a  piegram, pfwaa oa* 
tea: T a it a  Ba* WaouN 
IraetaMtan Pa— dattan M 
M04E7-«B1E 
EOPARtewaiyiiaiKEOOi

DEAR ABBY; You made 
some good points in your 
reply to “ Used in North 
Carolina,” who married his 
pregnant g irlfrien d  and 
nine years later learned 
that his son was “ not his 
own.” This father resented 
that he was expected to 
take care of a child “who 
isn’t even mine.” However, 
you missed an important 
point. Because your column 
is so widely read, i t ’ s 
important to call attention 
to what it is that rea lly  
makes a child “one’s own.”

I am a pediatrician. 1 
interact with children from 
all sorts of families day in 
and day out. From a child’s 
perspective, what makes a 
child “belong” to a parent 
is the emotional-psychologi
cal bond between parent 
and child. What makes a 
child emotionally healthy is 
the stability of that social 
bond. This emotional bond 
is essential for the child, 
regardless o f b io logica l 
relatedness. For the sake of 
our children, this cannot be 
left unsaid.

This man is the only 
father that child has ever 
known. It breaks my heart 
that he said, “ I love this 
boy, but I don’t feel he is

my responsibility anymore 
... I would like to live my 
life for myself and do what 
I want when I want, like 
his mother does.” What 
does this “ love” he profess
es mean if it doesn’t mean 
taking responsibility? That 
boy needs his father. If his 
mother failed to love him, 
that’s all the more reason 
why his father should not 
even consider letting him 
down.

It is, indeed, extremely 
difficult to be a single par
ent, especially if  money is 
scarce. You’re right to rec
ognize his need for support 
and to connect him to 
Parents Without Partners. 
But you missed an impor
tant opportunity in advoca
cy for our children “̂ when 
you failed to directly call 
into question his assump
tion that only biological 
relatedness can make a 
child “one’s own.” Love is 
what makes us belong to 
each other. And love is 
about responsibility. — 
CHILD ADVOCATE IN 
NORTH CAROLINA

DEAR CHILD ADVO
CATE: You’re right. Mea 
culpa.
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Thursday, Feb. 
15, the 46th day o f 2001. 
There are 319 days left in 
the year.

Today ’s Highl ight in 
History;

On Feb. 15, 1961, 73 peo
ple, including an 18-mem
ber f igure skating team 
from the United States, 
were killed in the crash of a 
Sabena Airlines Boeing 707 
in Belgium. (The skaters 
were en route to a world 
meet in Czechoslovakia.)

On this date;
In 1564, Italian 

astronomer Galileo Galilei 
was born in Pisa.

In 1764, the ci ty o f St. 
Louis was established.

In 1820, American suffrag
ist Susan B. Anthony was 
born in Adams, Mass.

In 1879, President Hayes 
signed a bil l  al lowing 
female attorneys to argue 
cases before the Supreme 
Court.

In 1898, the U S. battle
ship “ Maine” mysteriously 
blew up in Havana Harbor, 
killing more than 260 crew 
members and bringing the 
United States closer to war 
with Spain.

In 1933, President-elect 
Franklin Roosevelt escaped 
an assassination attempt in 
Miami that claimed the life 
of Chicago Mayor Anton J. 
Cermak.

In 1942, the British colony 
Singapore surrendered to 
the Japanese during World 
War II.

In 1965, Canada’s new red- 
and-white maple leaf flag

was unfurled in ceremonies 
in Ottawa.

Today’s Birthdays; Actor 
Kevin McCarthy is 87. 
Country singer Hank 
Lockl in is 83. Former 
Illinois Congressman John 
Anderson is 79. Comedian 
Harvey Korman is 74. 
Actress Claire Bloom is 70. 
Author Susan Brownmiller 
is 66. Songwriter Brian 
Holland is 60. Rock musi
cian Mick Avory (The 
Kinks) is 57. Actress Jane 
Seymour is 50. Singer 
Melissa Manchester is 50. 
“ Simpsons”  creator Matt 
Groening is 47. Reggae 
singer Ali Campbell (UB40) 
is 42. Musician Mikey Craig 
(Culture Club) is 41. Actor 
M ichael Easton is 34. 
Actress Emily May Young 
is 31. Actress Renee 
O’Connor ("Xena; Warrior 
Princess” ) is 30.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by W ayne Robert Williams
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ACROSS

1 Seldom seen 
5 W oodwind 

Instrument 
9 Bit of Info

14 King of Nonway
15 Capacious 

boats
16 Expiate
17 Fllmflarnmer’s 

com e-on
20 Nows medium
21 Mets sindlum
22 Remote button
23 Pack, as cargo 
25 Norw ay’s

capital
2 7 __ -de-dah
29 _  Alto. C A  
31 Jong and 

others
36 Italian volcano 
38 Sch. military 

g T
40 Cooking smell
41 nimflammer's 

boast
44 Rrst book of 

the Minor 
Prophets

45 Roe source
46 "Pursuit ol the 

G ra f_ "
47 Test papers 
49 Poefs Ireland 
51 Dr. Leary's

drug
5 2 C o le _
54 Bfing under 

control
56 Loet tractkxi 
60 End of a buck? 
62TraNe 
65 FNmHammar‘s 

doaar
68 Upright
69 Oisma playad • 

with 32 cards
70 Sommar ol *A 

Shot In tie 
Dark*

71r Qarilo4)asll 
sauoa

72Feu(Maarf 
73 Krtmln Mueal

DOWN
1 SprM
2 Wlngme
3 Snazzinaaa

1 2 3 4 1

14

17

*170

23

37 20 ■
30

41 42

44

47

MS

to 11 12 13

.
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S3

50

0S 0 0 |

100

By Roger Jurgovan 
Potomac, MO

4 Happening
5 Lummox
6 Bikini tops
7 Dupe's 

response to the 
ffimflammer

8 Sen. Kefauver
9 Patriotic grp.

10 Elamentai unit
11 Bean curd
12 Modula
13 Dole (out)
18 Perched on
19 Wan
24 Quardad
26 Spoken
27 Fever of Hadee
28 Porihoe'pal 
30 Dateat
32 Qardan bloom 
33lnNI 
34 French

35Fulylull 
37 On
39 BumaNghlly 
42 Kyearand 

M a ^  
43Radeot 
48 ThlniBlp
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Wednesday's Punie Solved
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□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  D Q Q a a  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

wail

rc- K-

50 CaMomie Wine 
county

53 Got up
55
56 Stmwayetattbn
57 Highway 

•ubdivMon
66Baenhower 

■idTBmer «

oTThe 
lEarih"

63 Walk on the 
wild tide? 

64Letttstand1
66 Alkkrvow
67 Summer on tie 
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